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wo Hundred Attend Eastland C-C Banquet
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\ 1PING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with B IL L  M A Y E S

Arrangements have been made 
>i another series of athletic shows 
1 the Elks arena in Ranger, this 
[me under a promoter who has 
ad considerable experience in the 
trestling show business and who 
opes to put on the kind of at- 
■aetions that will attract.
This fellow Loughry, whose 

sme we had considerable trouble 
:» lling because he pronounces it 
seething like I»ckrey, paid us a 
i-it yesterday afternoon and talk- 
,i wrestling to us. Before he got 
trough he almost made a fan out 

us. He said that wrestling wad 
onttng a more popular sport in 

tic southwest than boxing and 
bat large crowds were turning out 

Dallas ami Fort Worth for the 
i-stling matches there, while 
ving would draw only about half 
many people.

I.oughry has a number of wrest - 
trs lined up who are willing to 

ne down to Hanger and twist 
cks and get their necks twisted 
so much a night und he believes 
at they can draw crowds that 

rill make it all worth while to the 
igh aiul ready boys, the Elks 

id, incidentally, Mr. Loughry. 
Next Tuesday he has matched 
lie O’Shea, who hails from New 

oik City and who weighs 152 
mils to wrestle Benny Wilson, 

ri • hails from Brownvtuod and 
h > weighs exactly the same. Wil- 
»r ha* been seen in the local ring

Sea Sprite SALOONS ARE 
BANNED UNDER

Hermits See World; Prefer Caves OAI CO T/IV 1̂  Insull Trustee
OHLLO ! HA 10 Ousted in Fight

PLACED BEFORE
PROPOSED BILL

Two Types of Licenies Are 
Prooosed Fo» Sale of 

Beer In Texas.

By United Prm .
AUSTIN, Jan. 20. Three bills,

I seeking to legalize beer, were o f
fered in the Texas house of rep
resentatives today.

Legalized :t.2 per cent hill by 
weight, another called for a con-1 
stitutional amendment legalizing | 
beer, the third barred saloons, j 
called for closing any sales pluee I 
at midnight and prohibited Sunday 
sales.

The old keg beer of former days 
i is not returned under the new 
1 proposals. The legalized beer is to 
1 be offered only in 12-ounce bot
tles on which a half-cent tax will 

j be paid.
Only persons who have been en

gaged in the grocery, drug, hotel,
|cafe or soda and soft drink busi
ness for two years will be eligible 
for sales licenses to be issue by 
county judges.

There will Ik* two types of 
licenses. One is for sales for con
sumption on the premises. These 
will not be issued for establish
ments within 200 feet of a church, 
school or charitable institution, 
nor in any block with a church or ■

the Cinderdlu
Lher half of l|

xratioru oa 
resumed ht

• ral times and needs no intro-
O’Shem is said to be a There’s vigor in sea air, as Leila

d match for the lanky Brown- ] Quinn show* you while romping "  here most of the property is resi- j
todite, who spends most of hi# j along the sea front at Palm Beach, dence property,
ne in Fort Worth, and a reap Fla. She is the daughter of Mr. Places selling beer for lmmedi-j
ugh ami tumble match is due. (and Mrs. Edward V. Quinn o# drinking must close at mid- 
!n the second match McEun, a [Shrewsbury, N. J, 

t?5> pounder, who claims lios An- 
Itlev as his horn*', if we are not

*" m*' " 11 Commissioners  ̂ vi piv> tv }»riJiunn ̂ ui«u»> j
16 are prohibited. Musical instru-1

W . W iV i
Precincts Are Now 

Heavily In Debt

id l ewis, who is said to be a pret-J 
|r tough customer.

Loughry told us u yam about, 
bout in Fort Worth a few night.-i 

in which McEun took one of 
principal parts. One of the 

•tiers, we are not sure whether
as McEun or his opponent,} When the Commissioners Court 

ok o ff his shoe and beat the was reorganized at the beginning 
thi r over the head with it until, of the year, there was a desire, es- 

uas finally taken away from [ pecially on the part of the new 
r .,nd he was swatted on the members, H. V. Davenport of 

rsc a fpw times himself. Then Ranger and Arch Bint of Cisco, to 
wrestler left the ring. When determine the exact financial con- 
me back he pulled o ff his dition of the several precincts. A* 
shoe and started the same j a result o f this desire the court re- 

artr and was finally made to ,quested County Auditor, W. S. Mi- 
the bout barefooted so he jchad, to prepare u statement set- 

Buldn’t have any shoes with (ting forth t ie  condition o! tfoe

lm. They will pay double the $25 
license required for a non-sonsum- 
ing establishment.

Sales or gifts to persons under

TEXAS HOUSE
By United Press.

AUSTIN, Jan. 20.— The 3 perl 
rent sale* tax bill was formally in
troduced in the Texas house of 
representatives today.

The measure, calculated to yield 
$15,000,04)0 a year levies the sales 
tax as an occupation tax, based 
upon gross receipts. One-fourth 
of all occupation taxes go to pub- \ 

I lie schools.
Occupations are divided in to : 

i groups of associated activities. I 
Some of the groups are mining, ) 
manufacturing, retail selling, j 
printing ami publishing, advert is- j 
ing including radio, and distrib
uting natural gas.

A  minimum annual tax of $25 
is placed on those engaged in 1

GOOD PROGRAM 
PROVIDED FOR
C.0FC. BANQUET
Dr. Tanner Unable To A t 

tend His Annual Banquet 
Because of Illness.

Calvin Fentress

“ Put your Ford in the garage, 
have faith in God and go to work” 
was the depression remedy sug
gested by Mark L. McGee, former 
adjutant general o f Texas, in the 
principal address to the 200 men 
and women, assembled on the roof 
garden o f the Connellee hotel for 
the annual banquet o f the cham- 

, ber o f commerce last night. It wa.< 
a gathering o f the representative 

I citizens of Eastland, with a few 
I out-ot-town visitors, that partook

brokerage, common carriage truck] After a stormy five-hour session, of one of the best banquets ever 
and contracting enterprises. Others i Calvin Fentress, previously elected had in this city and received each 
pay only the actual 3 per cent on by the creditors for trustee in the numb* r on the following program 
sales. I .. ,* , .. . . . (with hearty appreciation.

, Th , u *  U specifically m .«l, 1 re t . .w rA p  ° f tta 1^11 m ten »U ,, Judjj. B. W Paiu-rson, very
take the place of the present ad , was ru*ed disqualified by a federal pleasing in the performance o f hid 

I valorem tav for general state pur- ! referee. Investors in the $250,000,- duties as toastmaster, set in mo- 
poses. The bill provides there ooO Insull Utility Investments, lion . th* events of the evening by 
shall be no ad valorem tax f or | j now bankrupt, plan to sue ^ ,n*  R*fV’ G„  T»u°TPt
statewide purposes other than the ; officer* aml directors of that °*  th* Me£ ° d“ I

,ad valorem taxes provided in the tion for *,;0.000.000. thev re- for an exPr<f88'on v*
state constitution for schools and vealed< XeaHv 200 investors were inaAnKs„ t niim. „ .. _
Confederate pensions. . . . . . . the session und storm- A ‘ a, number on the pro-

Monthly reports are required gram ( . J. Rhodes, president of
I beginning March 15
,Jan. 15, 1034. Ten percent pen- \ Fentress was “ hand-picked” by 
( alty is to be added to a tax jo** j insull and hanking interests, 
failure ot report, plus $o0 a day !

1933 until ' ” y voiced disapproval of Fentress the chamber of c o ^ r c e T  
per cent pen-1 Att®rney Samuel Ettelson charged | a few wordg of welcome to the percent p. n Fentress was “ hand-picked by ------....

for each day of delay.
Refusal to permit inspection of 

sales records will make a person 
liable to $500 fine and six months 

! in jail or both and a corporable j 
liable to $5,000 fine.

ments, athletic contests anil other 
features of the old saloon are pro
hibited

HOOVER AND 
ROOSEVELT IN 
ACCORD TODAY

When hew its, all of whom have shunned civilization for at least 35 
years, visited Omaha for a “ convention," they took a hasty look ami 
went back to their caves. At top is Henry Morris, 78, vice president; 
left, “ Dynamite Pete”  Everett, secretary, and right, Clark Watson, 
91, president of “ Hermits, Ltd.”

STOCK MARKETS TODAY

MAJOR OIL 
COMPANIES 

CUT PRICES

Work on Ranger 
Church Building

Is Progressing Regret
*  °  Lone Sta

visitors and members on behalf of 
the officials of the organization 
and, also commending Dr. H. B. 
tanner for his faithful service as 
secretary and calling attention to 
the fact that he administers the 

I funds and donations of the Red 
Cross and local charity o f thid

hi<-n to t>«at his npponant. 
Wrestling rules have been chung By United Proas.

WASHINGTON, Jan. 20.— In

precincts separately. This re
port reveals the fact that the Com- 

...u-rably in recent year* so miwwonei of Precincts 1. 3, and l 
•t about the only things barred will start this venr under the bur- the historic rid room of the white
.t knives, gun* and bombs. It has den of heavy debts, while precinct house, President Hoover and the
k*nr<»d from polite grabbling to No. 2, with Builford Gray a* < om nian who will succeed him in of-
a u -and-at-’ein game "wtih the rnissioner does not owe anything. p ranklin D. Roosevelt, joined

The report a* prepared by t u- today in a common effect to re
count auditor, is given in full be- I 
low:

Precinct No. I. Due in 1933

u;.-and-at->m game 
lost rugged man winning. This 
I said to be one reason for tho 
Hit wed popularity of the grap
hing game.
IVr-onally ®*e never tell 

ib*n a wrestler is wrestling and
ken he is stalling. We remember • Interest due Sept. 16,
*  match we saw once where we i Total time war, and int.

move barriers to international 
peace and prosperity.

The two men were joined by
Interest on time warrants 214.99 >;orman H. Davis, expert on dis- 
Time warrants due Feb. 15 $3,163. [armament and war debts. It is

tight there was more stalling j old deficiency warrants •h'>l._».96 state 
i we had ever seen b 
ilv one man quit. It developed j Total

3,407.99 wju be Roosevelt’s secretary of

■tot t ' was taking more punish- 
tnt than he could stand and 

too been worn down to a frazzle 
uld go no further. On the 

F  • ,| wi* saw one m;U'b 
v then w* “ more falling flv- 

tackles, tumbling and what 
tov> u than we had ever seen 
k  v thought it was a real 
fudge fight. We were told later 
»t it had been rehearsed, which 
i doubt, but no one suffered any 

lorn the match and the customers 
fte wild with glee. And the bouts 
It please the customers are tho 

k 'i • •• bring in the ducats.

Deficiency warrants 1932 ; white house issued a State-
Total deficiency warrants 12,701.43 , after the conferencce an

nouncing that the new Democratic 
2.327.76 administration was prepared to

(Interest not included). 
Claims held and now due 
Total due in 19:53 

Due in 1934:
Time warrant 
Tnt. on time warrant 
Total due *n 1934 
Total indebtedness

$1,000.00
30.00

$1,030.00
$19,667.18

nomic conference with Great Brit
ain early in March.

lember of Board 
Of Baylor Dies

By United PreM.
WACO. Jan. 20.— W. H. Jen*

’»*. 85, noted Baptist layman and 
iran Waco attorney, died at his 
ue '..day after a prolonged ill*

[Classes were suspended and the 
luipU' flng lowered to half mast 
lBay 1,.r University, where he had 
en secretary of the board of 
usteen since 1905. 

nunc-ra) services will be held 
Lprday afternoon. Memorial 
V  ■ at Baylor University wul 
l belli aftep Pat M. Neff, presi- 

hrr ' urns from New York.

Precinct No. 3, l)ut» in 1933 
Time warrants duo. Mar. 15 $1,000. | 
Interest due March 15 A ’-' j
Interest due Sept. 15 J0.00
Total Warrants and Int. $1,075.00' 
Old deficiency warrants i
Deficiency warrants 1932 J.‘ lJ-90 
« Int. not included) • .°9 ‘ -30 1
Total due in 1933 

Due in 1934:
Time warrant 
Interest due March L>
Total due in 1934 
Total indebtedness

Thompson Says 
Ma jor Companies 

Fight Proration

By United Pres*.
TYLER, Jan. 20.— The

•a’ l-o 'in  railroad commission today 
’ 1 mated it believed major oil

State
inti-

com-

$ 1,000.00 panies are cutting crude prices to
30.00 break proration. The itimation

Precinct Nw I. Dim*
Time warrants 
Interest due Feb. 15 
Interest <lue Aug. l-> 
Total warrants and int 
Deficiency warrants
Total due in 1932 

Ihie in 1934:
Time warrants 
Interest due Lcb. 15 
Total due in 1934 
Total indebtedness

i 030 00 canu* from Commissioner Ernest 
su •>o,> 30 O- Thompson in the course of a 
‘ ’ hearing on pipe linee practices.

i T. L. Winn. Dallas attorney, had 
'V/moOO a!ik'‘(l a thorough investigation of 

production and price cutting.
1*0 00 "B  ,ooks to the commission as 

9 180 00 6ig companies are cutting the 
m i9 r ' r'Ui(i price to break proration,” t om- 
1 k 4-r  missioner Thompson said. It

..........  looks as if now that monition had
grown up and is kicking its daddy 
in the (>ants, they are against it.”

$2 ,000.00
60.00

$2,060.00
$7,592.56

Ranger Singers to 
Meet On Sunday

Musical Program 
Is Presented At 

Ranger Legion Meet

WEATHER
>Ht

By United P
exma—

Th»* Ranger Singing association
will hold its reguiar monthly meet-

jing in the Central Baptist Uhm^n
tedP»ew. . Ranger next Sunday afternoon,
Mostly cloudy. Oc at 2 o’clock. The meetingl fln 22 st •* —___

1 Lrajn in southeast portion j1(. dismissed promptly at
Saturday. will

f t w f  number of singers are
S. M A IL S  'c x ,,co .l frT  .11 ov.r

'or Fort Worth or beyond of the cj>un̂try J d to a„
•) - l ^ b e  present Ountstand,,,g singers

from Ranger and ^  -rou n dm g 
tprrilorv are expected to tie 
e„ 7  an-l those who enjoy vocal 
£ «  Will b« well ent.ru.ned-

rest— 12:00 m. 
last— 4il8 p. m.
—Night planes, 4 :00 

|dnn««. 8 30 n n.
By Uni»*«l Ptete.

An unusually good entertain
ment program was presented at

Carl Barnes post of the American 
Legion, held in the Ranger Legion 
hall Thursday night.

The meeting opened with dis
cussions of several mutters per- 
tniiiing to Legionnaires and ex- 
service men. after which vocal and 
guitar music formed the entertain-* 
ment feature.

that entertainme.it features would 
I c on the program of each week
ly meeting hereafter.

American C an ................. . . 60 V.
Am P & 1.......................... .. 7Si '
Am & F P w r ................... OS

Am T A T ....................... . .105% j
Anaconda......................... . . 7 *N j
Auburn A u to ................... . . 47 •* |
Avn Corp D e l................. .. 7 S  |
A T i S F R y ................... . . 4 2 Ts j
Bam sdall......................... . . 3 % |
Beth Steel ....................... . . 15%
liyers A M ....................... . . 13% '
Canada Dry ..................... . . 9% j
Case J I ........................... . . 46
Chrysler........................... **
Cons O i l .....................- - •
Conti O i l ......................... . . 5%
Curtiss W righ t................. . . 2 Vs j
Elect Au I......................... . .  19
Elec St B a t ..................... . . 24
Fox F ilm s .......................
Gen E le c ......................... . . 14 % |
Gen Foods ....................... .. 24 % j
Gen M o t........................... .. 13 % |
Gillette S R ..................... . . l7 % j
Goodyear ......................... . . 16 ’u
Houston O i l ..................... . . 14 V8
Int Harvester................... .. 21
Johns Manville................. .. 20 ‘ a .
Kroger G & B ................. . . 17

Montg W a rd ................... .. 13%
V. K T Ry . . . ’.................. .. 7
Nat D a iry ....................... .. 15
N Y Cent R y ................... . . 18%
Ohio O i l ........................... .. 6 Va-
Para Pub lix ..................... .. 1%
Penney J C ..................... . . 2o %
Penn Ry ......................... . . 18 Vi
Phillips P e t .....................
Pure-O il........................... .. 3%
Puritv B a k ......................
Radio

[r  lv 0 ............................. . . 2 %
Sears Roebuck................. .. 19%
Shell Union O i l ............... . . 4 %
Socony Vac ..................... . . 7
Southern Pac ................... . . 18 %

. Stan Oil N J ................... .. 30%
Studebuker ..................... .. 4
Texas Corp ..................... .. 13%
Tex Guif S u l................... . . 24
Tidewater Asso O i l ......... . . 3 ‘4
Und E llio t t ..................... . . \2%

'Union C urb ..................... . . 27
United C o rp .................... 9 %

IfT S Gypsum................... . . 20 %
,U S Ind A le ..................... . . 25 %
U S Steel ......................... . . 28 %

♦ Vanadium ........................ .. 12%
Warner P i c ..................... .. 1%
Westing E le c ................... . .  29%

Curb  Stock*
Cities Serv ice ................ .. 2%

1 --------  "

Inauguration Cost
State Only $133.12

By United Tress.
AUSTIN. Jan. 20.— The house

of representatives today learned
ithat the inauguration of Governor
Miriaum A. Ferguson, for which it

, appropriated $600 had actually
Icost only $133.12. The house
adopted a resolution thanking of-
ficials for their economy

By United Press.
Elec Bond & Sh 
Ford M Ltd . . . 
Gulf Oil Pa . . . 
Niag Hud Pwr . 
Stan Oil Ind . .

18'li
3 Vi 

27 ’ a 
15*4 
21 *s

By United Pro**.
HOUSTON, Jan. 20.- Major oil 

purchasers joined today in a gen
eral reduction of mid continent 
oil prices.

The Texas company and the

at the absence o f the 
Star Entertainers, because 

• of illness of one o f the members. 
The work of tearing down the wa-v expressed by the toastmaster.

old, frame Church of Christ build- 1 However, this number as well as 
ing at the corner of Rusk andl*!,e*r own, was filled by the 9:49 
Mesquite streets. Ranger, has been quartette, composed o f A. E. Her- 
eompleted and the erection of the r’ n8. B. M. Collie, Willard Trim- 
new church has been started. bie oi Carbon and John M. Knox.

Preliminary work on the foun- At this time in the proceedings 
[nation was >tarted today and the it was announced that Dr. J anner 
jbuilding o f the foundation and the was absent on the account of ill- 
church structure proper will be ness; therelore, could not make 
started within the next few days, ^’s •’“ port, and his son, K. B. 'I an
il was stated toda\ by member* o f ner> was called upon tc read it. 
the committee in charge of the A fter a pleasing, as well as hu- 
crection of  the building. morous introduction, a resume o f

When completed the church will year’s work of the chamber
a modern brick structure w ith iwas g iv®a- This report will be

ley, 209 .Main street. Ranger: 
N ew  Orleans Cotton.

announced they would meet the 
125c per barrel reduction posted

Range of the market, New Or- m  .“ KU,  ‘ “J” ,
leans cotton: Pmv_;c ™de 0d Purchasing company.

be

Prev. Fifty cents 
new price for

barrel was the 
East Txas crude.High Low Close Close

Mar. . . . . ..619 613 615 612
May . . . ...632 628 630 625
Julv . . . . . .  645 639 642 637
Oct. . .. ...663 657 660 656

Chicago G ra n
Range of the Market, Chicago

grain: Prev.
Corn— High Low Close Close

May . .. . .27% 26% 26% 26 %
July . .. . . 28 % 28 28 28
Sept. . . . . .30 29 % 29% 29%

Oats—
Mav . . . ..17 17 *4 17% 17%
July . .. ..17% 17% 17% b 17 %

Wheat-
Ma\ . . . . .48»2 47% 47% 47%
Julv . . . . .48% 4 7 ‘u 47% 47%
Sept. . . . . .49% 48% 48% 48%

Rye—
Mav . .. . . 36 35 35% 35 %
July . .. 34 % 34% 35

All new schedules wTere retro
active to 7 a. m. January 19.

1 The Texas company’s new' sched
u le, which was met by Humble,

17 to 20 cents a barrell in North 
Texas, West Texas, New Mexico 

‘and in Gray, Carson and Hutchin
son counties of the Texas Pan
handle pool.

a seating capacity of approximate- printed in full on Sunday, 
ly 450. with pastor’s study, Sun- Following this number Miss 
day school class rooms anil other Gneta Russell, teacher of expres- 
features now found in the modem sion for the Eastland Hign school 
church. illustrated, to the merriment o f

___________________ .those present, how the little boy
O  L L k  A  J  ’ made an impression on his grand-
R a b b i t  B r e e d e r s  mother.

.  .  *  q  County agent, J. C. Patterson,
M e e t  I n  B a n c e r  in discussing the subject, “ Farm

I Demonstration Activities,”  gave 
some statistics and made several

Clyde Thompson 
Is Recaptured in 

Prison Farm Break

Following the policy of holding observations. He stated that one 
their sessions in turn in the various " a!l ° ‘  the farmers o f the county 
towns represented in their asso-,WeIt‘ tenants and that there was 
ciation. the Eastland County Rab- an , av*™ ** of three horses and 
bit Breeders held their session ™u,es to each farn?- advising that 
Thursday night in Ranger at the the avt rag£ of ^ese animals 
Chamber of Commerce, and with ^?uld be had from the bankers 
meeting presided over bv John Tib- iCJaw'fying the soil as truck and 
u .1. i,_____ ..._______; fruit producing, he pointed out abels of Ranger, vice president 

was small shallow water belt crossing th« 
county from the north to the soqthThe gathering

there were manv divergent affairs 1 *f,c £  Lmrx . • l .  t 1 . i  . and passing through Olden ana to
f 0r«U n n ln ? f«r  th- 1 th«  south of Ka^tl«nd. A fter stat-plann.ng for the Eastland Coun-..^  that sub80ihn? operations had

Few Refuse To
Work For Food

By Unit*<i Pr**s.
ANGLETON, Jan. 20.— The 

penal farm here was quite today 
aftgr one convict had been slain.

------  another wounded and a third re-
By United Press. ! captured when guards frustrated

TEXARKANA. Ark.— Of the their break for liberty, 
more than 900 men who asked for The dead man was A. L. Lester, 
food at the United Charities Serv- 23, shot to death by Guard G. R. 
ice Center here one month few o f Pool when he and twui companions 
them refused to work the required bolted from a woodchopping squar. 
30 minutes V i the wood pile be- Another member of the escape 
hind the kitchen. trio, Clyde Thompson, youthful

Housewives, cooperating with Eastland county convict w-ho had 
the charity association, give cou- been sentenced to death and whose 
pons in response to requests for sentence later was commuted to 
back-door meals. The coupons are ]jft. imprisonment, was recaptured 
redeemable at the charity kitchen when Allen was shot.
after time on the wood pile.

TURK GUISSK

ty Rabbit show. March 3, 4 and 5* p ^ e d  as Wgh as 80 bushels o f
n .. . - - . ! corn and peanuts to the acre, he

The prem.um hst for fu r, »  clMed with the observation that 
submitted by the show committee, lhe tow|l jn thig count that sur_ 
was accepted on motion This. Vive8 wi„  be the one \ hat stoy* 
committee includes John Garrett eU)aMt to iu  country neighbors.
oi Cisco HpJrj’n ° In troducing Miss Ruth Ram*!,
land John T.bbels of Ranger, and Jud patter90n said that, in the 
Guv Punnam of Eastland. I feW yearf she had been here> ^

I he resignation of J. A. Ross a.* ba*d done more to help and en- 
secretary of association ^'as re- courHJfe tbe f arni WOmen than any 
pretfully accepted and R. M Her- one ag-ency jn the county. Mias 
ron elected to fill the unexpired Ramey pointed out that 92 per 
te,2"; (cent o f the farm homes had been

The next meeting was an- reached in such a w-ay as assure 
nounced for Thursday night. Feb.|the oannintr and other preserving 
i  in the count\ commissioner* nrnHurU ** tn nrnvi4p «

What names ace given 
TO THE TWO IMAGINARY 
BOUNDARIES OF THE 
= TBOPICWNE^

WRat type of 
BOAT IS TWS?

'
■Jo,

The shooting took place on the 
lower farm when the three mem
bers-of a wood squad of 19 con
victs threw down their axes and 
jumped over a fence.

Guard G. R. Pool, in charge of 1 
j the squad called to the man to 
| halt and when they failed to do so, 1 
leveled his shotgun and fired.

county commissioners f ood products as to provide a bal 
court room at Eastland. lunced ration 12 months o f the

Those present were W . S. Mur- year.
Jfy* John W. I ibbels of Ranger, Following a tap dancing exhibi- 
H. 1. Johnson, John A. Garrett of tjon by little Miss Margie Lynn 
Cisco; L. \. Simmonds, George L-1 Fowler of Olden, Maury Hopkina 
Barrack, R. M. Herron, and presi- f n)m Plain view, assistant manager 
dent, H. L. Owen, of Eastland.

Mavericks To Play
Graham Tonight

The quintet from Graham high

Colony Now Has 
One of Best of 

Rural Schools

L. C. Cooksey, superintendent 
of the Colony school, was in Ran
ger Thursday to renew his sub
scription to The Times and while

school will be in Eastland tonight , j" th<? gave some interest-
to meet the Mavericks in the reir-i*n^ about the Colony school.

In m \\  CITY )S THE TALLEST
building In the British empire 9

ularly scheduled basketball game, 
it was decided to play it in East- 
land at this time.

It is understood that Graham 
has a strong team and will give the 

; Mavericks a tough tussle. How
ever, the Eastland boys have been 
going strong this season and are 
expected to come through with the 
’big end of the score. Their record 
j ho far shows only two games lost, 
mne to Brown wood and one to 
i Klia*ville, ami these were lost by 
•small margins.

The school has seven teachers, 
who are now teaching 148 pupils.

of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce, brought his message 
from that organization. A fter giv
ing some statistics, he emphasized 
the benefit the chamber had been 
to this section of the state in dis
tributing funds o f the Relief Fi
nance Corporation without loss o f 
time and without expense to the 
fund, designating J. E. Spencer o f 
Cisco as the outstanding relief 
chairmen in West Texas.

Judge Walter L. Morris of Fort 
Worth gave an unexjiected twist to 
the subject assigned him, “ W’hat 
We May Exfiect,*’ by applying his 
remarks to the main speaker, Mark 
[L. McGee. Mr. McGee proved him-

The school carries the pupil self to be a very pleasing after-. . , _ - J p  _____
through the 11th grade and there dinner speaker with hig jibes at

< I

is a nice graduating class thid 
year. The Colony school is consid
ered one of the best rural schools 
in the county.

Improvements have been made 
In the school this year, the grounds 
and building being repaired thru 
♦he cooperation of the people of 
the community and tbe. Recon
struction work relief fund.

|the men of prominence present, 
in discussing the subject, “ Econ
omy in Government,”  he followed 
rather closely the recommenda
tions set forth by Governor Fer
guson in her recent message to 
the legislature, mentioning speci
fically the sales tax, the abolish
ment o f offices and departments, 
and the combining of others.
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A BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
FAITH AND WORKS: Trust in the Lord, and 
do pood: so shalt thou dwell in the land, and 
verily thou shalt be fed.— Psalm 87: 3.

BORAH AND THE GOLD STANDARD
'** Senator Borah, the lone eaple of Idaho, is again in the 
picture. He is preparing legislation to reduce the purchas
ing power of the dollar. Speaking of farm legislation pro
posed this very independent anil outspoken American 

.statesman said the American farmer could not receive a 
fair price for his products with 33 nations off the gold 
standard. Yes, Rep. M arin  Jones of Texas, chairman of 
the house agriculture committee, rang the bell when he 
placed in the record “there can be no national recovery as 
long as we have 10 cent corn, 5 cent cotton, and 30 cent 
wheat.” In the last analysis of legislation to come, the 
leflated dollar may be transformed into an inflated dollar 
for the benefit or alleged benefit of the thousands or mil-} 
lions who are carrying obligation which “most be paid in 
fold.” There is a mighty West and many new faces will 
be in the new congressional picture. All will declare for 
legislation for the remonetization of the white metal Wil- 

• liam Jennings Bryan is dead, but his silver dollar soul goes 
marching along. Bryan fought and dreamed and died. 
Sold always won.
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Weekly Sunday School Les
JESUS FORGIVING SIN

Text: Mark 2:1*12.
The International Uniform Sun- 

.lay School l.ea»on for Jan. 22.

ind
GORM AN

rtant thut

gjveness through the love 
grace of God. Any work of won- 
,|. r that h.- performed was in tea*

I tummy to the deeper power that
By WM K. GILROY. D. I> be - .. n A--I <.v. . 0 -  "J " ,*n. week in the home of

K . i t L o fT I . ,  Co,.Km »!■>> I,;" ' 7  - - ..................
If there wan amazement at the prenie purpose of bnttging

teaching that the carpenter gave to rah at Ion 
his fellow townsmen, the fame «<r 

'this new and unconventional H '•;
I prophet of religion spn ad v. ry | makr tlu 
rapidly; so that wlirnevei

! crowds gathered round to lum or, ‘ '\'wt Vnough, in' Misses Sue Eppler aJ
him, and if he happened t" he ; a* I < - ob-< ur.- the Moorman were gu-ts to

' speaking in house , or >*nugogu^:| . U r n i n g  him. j f  * « ■  Moorman’,

'• "<■ jj' he °*n Mr’  Snd M,“,. “ 'lb«
ai the ^
Maunry,

r r  . . «u*ly ill for iMa
naum, where the events in ............ ol God , , Mr. and Mm li i f T

. . . . ;  , , . the Mj".an. Kan , and Mi y
uesU 

Mn
over

- » • » . •  »aifl
however, was not that Jesus healed To find through h,m forgivenew 
the sick by some spiritual influ- of mir sins ami redemption through

G O RM AN -M rs . J B , 
w as a D eLeon  visitor Mq 

M r. and Mrs. M K 
Frederick, Okla., were 

„. week in the home 0f 
till in Blder and Mi |; ■ l

W ill Bullig ,.! \]„ 
is here visiting hu b 

We should a>'<\
Sm Tt.oi.s. To think I , Mr a" d Mrs fe. Tt 

P"uo >« > , worir. tie -on Tommie »<
he spoke o| J• * . wood on business Saturdhrii ii ii 1 the wt.tm sotm , *ni

be'
1 fart it ii .

truth concerningj those who gathered to hear were | deepest
so many that the building con1,1 h' th.. suirit- ' ,r - an<1 ' lrs- A

, not contain them, nor could they bring t. us i-" y* '‘ and Milford are here a
even get neat the door. ual ble»-ing <• he, father, John .V

This was the case in Caper- restoration ° - 1 been seriously ill f

lesson vook piav. .... ----- , - . ■ „ ,s„nr(, 0f ™°ran, r\un., anil .vi
of the teaching of Jesus had gone t ie " " I "  • ..n forced bv ° f  "e re  ci
the story of his wonder-working tear nig *’ : ,.very. Townsend’s sister,
pofer, and -ick people were «I1 h.s ^  and xamp "  Smith and family. ,
brought to him to he healed. I I"' ttnn. ■' . end. Mrs. Townsen

ence or magic power; it was th. 
message of peace and lorgivene-- 
tliat he dared to utter.

The healing of disease ami the 
removal of physical  ̂ defect;, 
through miracles, or spiritual puw 

j  er, is a problem that deeply coti- 
' cerns the minds of men even in 
this scientific age. The skepticallv 

' minded s«-o ff at the possibility of 
miracles, and yet it must be evi
dent to all thinking and observant 

' people that there is a certain pow
er of mind over matter, and r 
spiritual influence that has pin i 

leal effects upon health and 
' strength.

grace, i> to find the way towari 
Hie blessings be has to bestow 
Hini it is the only w'ay.

Former Resident of 
Eastland County

I all

Miss Minola Stone 
Mrs. Bishop Cra,|«lox 

Barn :s here visiting reh 
L. I). Stewart has U*| 

week.
| Luther Wright and 
Mae English were m 
Sunday.

Dr. and M r I W K i*|| 
. _ . . in h a-tland Tu> .d vi-it;

Dies in  I .O U IS ia n a  daughter. Mis. B. K M
and family.

Happy Morris has
S', w Bit - in t n ached Eastland (Hadewater where he | 

that W I Calhi .n of Rayville, 'aition.
Mi i i

. of T'» years. Mrs. Will Lasater, wer»
Will Calhoun, with his brother. phenviHe last Friday vuit 

J H Calhoun, came to Ka-tland Clyde King, 
count.v ii thi • arly 70’s, and enr- M J. Smith i a victia 

business, flu this week.|worded and told much «>t tt»« dub < are! i cientil tigution harked in the mercantil
aciivitres for the year. Roll-caJI re- o f the phenoimna of mental and the latter followm hi profe-sion " :‘ '^r and
spouses were parliamentary ass-r- spiritual healing, it o true, usually a lawyei Will < alhoun was a Louis William* .* Kun 
lions Mrs W H Davis was director dissipates many extreme claims. It < devout membei f th- Metlunhst were in the Null.a mi busk

W H Y  NOT CASH ON THE BARREL HEAD?
This is a grand old world. Why not cash on the barrel 

head for a tombstone to perpetuate the virtues of the de
parted? Why shouldn't Texas families adopt the cash and 
carry plan? Why not be a modern instead of an ancient? 
For instance: “Failure to pay for tombstones would make 
the stone subject to removal from a cemetery by a bill in
troduced in the Texas legislature.” Under the bill the ven
dor of the tombstone would be given a lien that would 
make the stone subject to removal unless it was paid for. 
After meditation and prayer the cash and carry plan is 
very respectfully submitted as a substitute for the mort
gage lien on the marker plan.

OLDEN NEWS

of the program and conducted a will be found, often, that the diag-
parlianrntary drill which she il- nosis was not accurate and thut
lustrated with the annual election what was represented a* s*-ri.»us or

Liles, Maxine Hampton, Avis Max- whlch held The following offi- organic disease was some turn 
’ well, V irpe^Lee Crowdey•. » J*arl | oers wen elected Mrs. Hoy K 
Townsend. Moselle Howard. Max-L^hbum, president; Mnc A B

‘ ' Hcnslee, 1st vio-presidcut; Mrs.
vice-president;

Mrs Aaron Henslee. recording secre
tary; Mrs C M. Bratton, corres-

, . ponding secretary; Mrs Plummer ®r®,taken 'nto ?cc' '
Triplett visited her. Ashburn treasurer; Mrs Raiph Mi U a residue of reality m spirn

ual healing; and wise men may

The Home Demonstration dub ine Maxwell; Messrs, 
of Olden met Tue.-day afternoon Vaughn, Olaf Hampton, Minor „  .. .
at tin schoolhouse. Miss Ruth Townsend, Willard O’Brien, Lind- a ' ' .
Ra county demonstrator, met >*•% Barnett, Bruce Hampton, and ‘ ^  an 1 *
with the dub and a very interest- Miss Jo Moore, 
ing meeting was held. Among the Mrs. A. V 
most beneficial o f the talks, mother in Dallas last week,
a discussion of new vegetables to Columbus Carter of El Faso vis- 
plant. Mrs. T. H. Stanton is presi- ited his mother. Mrs. M. M. Carter, 
dint and Mrs. H. C. Nix, secretary jast Week. 
of the dub here. Which meets

tional trouble; or it will l>< found, 
in many instance, that the sup- 
po-ed healing ha- been rather tem
porary and due to some strange 
exultation of the moment.

But even when all such cases

church, though liberal in his views 
if public matters and bail a host 

of friends.
He married a Miss Callie Duvis 

by whom he had fi\e children. He 
and his wife left Eastland a few.' 
years prior to the boom days for 
Rayville, I*»., where he had in
herit'd an interest in a large plan

tation.
i His wife died several years ago 
Will ('alhoun i- niy uncle of Lizzie t

week.
Mrs. W. O. Browning, 

been seriously ill is impr

Cigaret Smuggli w 
Harasses Offie

By I'nliet l ' t «
VKRGENNES, Vt. -

I smuggling is hara -ing m 
ul boundary guards.

Ameru an-made i cam«, |

twice a month and welcomes any , ]V1,r - uIul *, F.,oyd ? ,lbtrt v,8‘ [sellor. Aug. I food take and marsh- 
i ew interested members. ited in Jayton last week. i mallow pudding wen- served by the

Mrs. Minnie Love of Kang<-r was hostesses.
G S. Bruce and family drove

Luditk. press reporter; Mrs W C 
Br-dford. parliamenLarUin and critic; 
Mrs R 1) Wright, fine marshal; 
Mrs J W Grifiii. Federation coiui-

Mis> Wilna Simer, who is teach- jjun,iay ^uest o f her sister.
Mrs. W. F. Stubblefield. down to Comanche Sunday and

Carbon boys’ and girls spent the day with John Hammond this^end that*h

irig at Archer City, Texas, is ill 
in the hospital th«;re with flu.

Gt<>rge P. Curry underwent an ball teams played Strawn 
appendicitis operation Tue^ay at Straw n Friday night. ! “ Mr and Mrs. C. Cutting drove
nr W.vt lexas < linic in Rang r. Nlr and ^jrs Moore Hines of t cisco on business Monday* 

He was reported to be n sting fair- Foraan u . ll( d hig mother, Mrs. W .jl °
l> well Thursday morning, al- j  ^ nes -,a8t WJ.ek-end. 
though he is in a very seroius con-

WHERE THE PEOPLE RULE
Cuba was made an independent nation by the army 

and navy of the United States. Now the Cuban govern
ment has ruled that all United States newspapers and 
magazines must be “approved" by an official censor in 
future before they may be placed on sale at a Havana 
newsstand. In addition to this the police have ordered the 

• confiscation of all Spanish language newspapers publish
ed in the United States. Both Spanish and English lan
guage newspapers published in Havana are under strict 
censorship. And this is the way Uncle Sam made Cuba 
“safe for democracy,’ a free press and local self govern
ment.

WELL, PLACE THIS IN THE RECORD
A proposal of the state senate that members of the 

, legislature work for a day rather than $10 was hit on 
the nose by the house of representatives. They decided 

•they would vote a limit of $10 a day by a vote of 111 to 
34. So “that’s that.” A representative is responsible first 
to his constituents and next to his conscience. His constitu

ents are responsible for him. It is their Texas privilege to 
reward him or reject him in future time. He is said to he 
responsible to the Almighty for his conscience— and again 

, “that’s that.”
■ o ----------------------

GOVERNOR HORNER CALLS FOR SALES TAX
Governor Henry Horner of Illinois is a democrat. He 

deTeated Republican Len Stnall by a huge majority. He
• <\vept into office the members of a democratic legislature. 
He nas recommended to his lawmakers the sales tax plan

’ as the most equitable of all forms of taxation. Gov. Mike 
Bennett Connor of Mississippi is swinging around the Lone 
Star commonweath tellirg of the virtues of his tax plan.

• U m e  duck lawmakers grinding away, and buck-passing 
most of the time, smashed the sales tax proposal. They do

'not know where they are going, hut they do know they 
i are on the way.

DiD YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
By EDSON R. W A IT E ,  Shawnee, Oklahoma

ii111<.n at thi* time having been ill . Rh>n«‘ ami Bli.-s May- Mr8 R^y Ashburn. this weekmuon at inis ume, naming ueenn dejje Kdmonson were in Eastland
with influenza at the time he had ■ Monday ni>rht to set, Clara How in
to have an emergency operation. ..ra li tler Savaire ”  , „  ,

Mitt Juanita Greer and L. W. T 1 «  M. rarmi. k of Hou i u Ranger Friday
I inri>ey of Abilene were married ' w to see hi* aunt Mrs Stafford Mrs C M Bratton and da>(KhU r 
Sunday night ut the home of Mr. y, . ’ . ' ’ Cleva Jean accompanied by Muss
: nd Mrs. W. E. Rite in Olden. sa“ y' I Nora Robert, Mrs Ralph Ludwick
R« v. G. W. Collins performed the rL  S'; Williams, Mr. ami UIld Mrs (Jeorgt- Kirkwood, drove 
i arriage ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. ' " rs- '  • Buone an l family join- Up ^  Ranger> Friday to do .some
Lindsey will make their home at by Harvey Boone and son of popping.
i i*25 Locust street, Abilene. m’ a , » , s‘ slov:‘ ‘1 Mrs J E Hceter and her mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles House of DeLeon Ir. and Mrs. Leo Mrs. S. E Snodgrass were shopping
Okra visited in Olden Wednesday, aby and father of Gorman, attf,r]V '' at Ranger Friday.

T. M. Maxwell, W. A. McM.l- the funeral of their relative, Ed w  E Barron and ^  BUIy
i.in and J. V. Stephens attended , Batten of Eastland, Sunday at Jadc vlgtt|<, hor sister. Mrs J. W 
the banquet given by the Amer-;-:-™ « clock. Harrison, at Riinger. Friday,
lean Legion post in Eastland Tues- i Jim Hall and wife. Jack Morris xiattio Henry and Mrs. Clar-
<.a> and reported a splendid time, and Miss Helen Sellers of K r e c k c n - 1 toog a numb.r of high 

Services are held Friday night ridge were visiting in Carbon sthool boys aIld ^  ^  Ranger pn- 
and Sunday morning and night at Sundava . . , dav to see the play "Julius Ceasar."
th( ( hurch of (hnst and everyone W. F. Gilbert and family o f) w  L  o{ wa.s

m . ited to attend. , IJayton and M.ss LiU Ruth Stub- ^  loo|ci after his
Thieves entered H. W. MeMinn s blefield of (tirard visited relatives 

hardware store here last Wednes- here last week-end. | J H. Rushing returned Fridav
(lay night ano secured an unde- Mmes. Roy Acker of Okra and from san Saba wher- he had spent
termined amount of loot, includ- (-arj Marsh of Rising Star and the | v . d.
ing *:,me pocket knives and rubber Johnson boys of Cisco visited Mr. ’ and t _ , 1a
hoe .les, Thev gained entrance .,nd Mr-' I awrence Owen Sunday , K uanul an“ son, Leslie.mu .Mrs i-aw rent e uwen aunaay. of DeLeon were gu.-shs of her broth-

Mrs. Estelle Barker and son «>f ■ ,.r s  T  stover and fftmUy Sunday
Munday v.s.ted Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 1 Genc Looking^,, and 'of

well recognize the fact.
It should, however, !»*• remem

bered that Jesus never laid the 
great stress upon his power to 
heal the body. He never repre
sented his “ mighty work.-" us the 
great thing in his mission. The 
supreme thing was the truth that 
he came to declare. It was for 

said he hud been
born, that lie had come into the Mt. Rainer I'.irk officials grave 
world “ to bear witness unto ly warn the country that unless 
truth.” He also defined his n
sion as “ to seek and to save the.ier will be badv damaged. There, 

n**ice lost.”  ladies and gentlemen, is something
1 Hence it was that the deepest i

Miss Penelope Robert and Edra c,f u|| messages that .Jesus had [only ll.Otin.OOO ..hie- 
Parks attended the Shakespeare f or men wa.* the message of fo r-1 midst.

up

May Foxworth and Maudie Ander 
son of ( ’ is« r», and Della Drewvry o f 
Dallas, all daughters of J. H ('a l
houn.

Will, :»* he whs familiarly 
known, wa a pei>on ..f high moral ,tributc-d to a smug Img
character and one of the pioneer
builders of Fustlund county, and . — ■ ■ — -  ■■ -"— - -
was e-pe«ially instrumental in the 
progress of Fust land.

ing at ubout 15 cents t 
are run into Canada, vrt 
bring M0 to 45 cents per [ 

Theft o f  50,000 ciinmil 
chain store here r»*eentlji

Mrs. Mattie Choate of Lubbock 
has been the guest of h'-r

in our

Colds that liangl
Lk>nT let them get a 

Fight germs quukly. Lit 
Line* the 7 be»I help* kr 
•ci— ce. B'lweriul but nar 
to take. No aareotira. VourA 
refund >our moarv if anri 
do nutter bow long »uadkl||| 
lieved by Cxevoml*. a.

through the front door.
Mary Ford has been quite ill 

with flu but is better now and 
hopes to be back in school soon.

John Mariow is reported to be 
no better at this time. He is in a 
very serious condition.

Reese last week.. . . . . . .  , .  .. v,...... Stephenvtlle were here Sunday iu
A B; Rank'n af',| fam.ly b ive usiL hLS moUl(.r Mrs lj00klngblll 

oved to his farm near Gorman.1 . . . .. . .. .
Mrs. Elmer Walker and children Wlth h‘T

Mi. Halcom o f New York is jn Dlden
spent last week visiting relatives daughter. Mrs S T. Stover.

vi-iting his sister, Mrs. Maude A. 
Anderson here now.

Mrs R D. Wright and her sister 
Mexico' Mta* Johnnie Buchan went to I> -

I h'- Dhien girls basketball team (dbt,r relatives here last week, 
worked out with the Warner team | Mrs Tt.d Atkins of i,a||as visit- 
at Ea-tland Wednesday evening. ed bu(ihand here last week. 

Mi*- Russell gave a rectal o f |Mp Atkins is connected with the
Carbon poanut plant.

Mrs. A. A. Eilmonson visited in

Ike Kinsey from New --------  . _  _  . .
visited hi* cousin, W. J. Greer and G-on Friday afU'nioon with U f

basketb-all girls who played the De
Leon team.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Robert drove 
down to DeLeon Wednesday and

Olden Methodist Church Wednes 
day night. An excellent program
was rendered.

T. H. Stanton is ill with flu at
this time.

Mrs Robert had some dental work
done.

Cisco Monday. Mrs Hoy K. Ashburn and daugh-
Mrs. Julia Barker entertained ter Anita, accompanied by Mrs. W 

Mr. and Mrs. H. V. Fowler Sun- C. Bedford, drove up to Ranger on 
day with a delayed New Year’s , business Saturday, 
dinner. j A. E. Worden, of Mineral Wells.

---------------------- — : was here Tuesday evening looking
n F ^ n F M O N A  aru>r hLs farm *’hich is located Just
D L O D L l T i G r i r t  east of th. Leon river between here

and Gorman.

n- ce-ity Sunday and ̂ through Jhe daughter. Mrs Matt.e Hennr. were wSnSy.^teiU^^ld

CARBON
CARBON.— Rev. A. A. Davis 

filled his regular appointment at Mrs. John Mendenhall 
_JiughUr. Mrs Mattie H 

Baptist ixjsifjtsts Saturday night

and her
vert
tli»eourte>y o f the hirst Baptist hostesses Saturday night for the frtpnds innkinc af,~. 

church at Brwkenridge Brother monthly party of the Wednesday af- * ' P P-
Davis used their baptistry to ad- temoon club A covered dish lunch- „ K., .___, » ____.
minister the ordinance of baptism eon was served afhr which the eve- 
tot several candidates. njng spent in playing bridg«. Wp,ll(. u.h..n th.

past week exchanged the Methodist 
par*onage for other property 
known as the Bam White place. 
This gives the church one entire 
block and Thursday of this week 
is set for an all-day working to

There was quite a bit ofexcitement 
here on Tuesday afternoon of last 
week when the n*ws spread that 

, ,, _ . . Mary Griffin, daughter of Post-
for the woin-n and Charlie RR-b- master and Mrs j  w  oriffln. had
arldson made high score for the reo>jved serioas head injuries when

u  d,P M  ^  M* ^ I Practicing basketball at the ballpark 
and Mmes Plummer Ashburn. Earl ^  ,nJurjf* were received when she 
L^ne Charlie Richardson Ob.fi was standing against the fence and
Henslee. Aaron Henslee, A. C. Rob-heautify the premises by planting , a rock thrown by a boy on the out

trees and removing some outside , . . .  ' '  ■ I "Me hit a plank that was against the

Those business concerns that are .<till living in fear, 
doubt and strange forbodnig’s and who harbor only the 

•thoughts of hard times show a great lac k of faith in their 
country. They should investigate themselves and their 

'own business, for the fault may be theirs. Investigation 
.might show them that in these times of keen competition 
it would pay them to first sell to themselves a belief in 
their own business and then go out and sell it to the pub
lic through newspaper advertising.

— ...... .......o-----------------------
In the success of your home city you will get your

diare of succesa. , i
*  A .  A m I  *

buildings.
Rev. A. A. Davis announces 

that he will fill his regular ap
pointment here next Sunday and 
will also preach at 11 a. m. on the 
fifth Sunday.

The gymnasium being construct
ed near the high school building is 
quite an addition to Carbon and 
when finished the public will hear 
more about it.

The B Y. B. U. of Carbon Bap
tist church met at the church at B 
p. m. Saturday, Jan. J4. They 
hied away to the Liles farm with 
well filled baskets for a chicken

^ orace ‘ back of her head Sh< was unconsci
ous for quite a while but after medi
cal aid. improved and was able to go

John Mendenhall and Miss 
Rr>

Mr and Mrs Bill Woodward drove
“ P j f  Rar « : r o ^ b.u8̂ r ?  ?fttufday- ! to s T h o o IX ^ t d a y

Bob Bums, who moved to Ranger 
a few months ago was here Thurs
day looking aft«*r his property and

Mr and Mrs Style Mclntire drove
over to Linglevtlle on business Sat
urday.

A C Robert drov.* down to K il
gore on business Monday 

The • 2L Study club met at the 
Club House Tuesday Jan. 19th for 
the annual business meeting and
d-etlon of officers with 17 members PAINTING COI I F.C’f ION

W e s t i n g h o u s e

AUTOMATIC
E L E C T R I C

R A N G E S

* 1 1 4 ™
Completely Installed

visiting frbnds.
W R McNeil and family of Du

blin, wer* guests of Mrs. J E Der
rick Thursday.

pr»sent. Hostesses for the meeting 
were Mrs Ralph Ludwick and Mrs 
W C Bedford Reports of officers

fry. After the feast several and committees showed the club was 
games were played around a bon-i not only carrying out a well plan- 
fire. Those who enjoyed thi* oc ned study ccsirse b f  was doing 
• asion were Brofs. EM Bowell and much of the work tiU- is requested 
Curtis Hamilton. Misses Gladys of members of the t  Federation 
Palmer, Vita Foreman, Blanche Mrs Msltby who 1  ^resident o£ 

• Yarbrough, Mae Dee Hall, Genevialthe club. gHVe a re] if- that was well

BEING SHOWN

Br |Tnil«l Pre*».
WOR( HESTER. Mass.- A col

lection, railed “ International 
I9.‘I3,” of 300 paintings by a* 
many different European an<! 
American artists was exhibited at 
the opening of the new Worcester 

Art Museum.
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Tin. electric range lias always been fast. But 
Jeccnt improvements in top-plate construc
tion have brought even greater speed and 
yteater ethciency. Just snap a switch! Almost 
be I ore you know it you can have full intensity 
< l heat. And you can have it regulated to the 
ixai.t heat desired. N o  other method offers 
null control over cooking temperatures.

‘ to lhis new speed, the cleanliness and con- 
vc0 icnce and you have all that could he desired 

re-free cookery. That is why more th.m* 
' v, °men have already changed to rr od* 
• : i .:e electric ranges. Why don’t y eu*
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cal—Eastland—Social Hidden Proverb

Saturday.
I r Missionary auxiliniy,

' „ Baptist church, Mines. 
Truly, I t Bishop, W. J. Hor- 

jJnd Miss Opal Hunt, di-

library, open 2 to 5:30
inanity rraUn

County federation, 
brary, women’s club- 
r Star, 2:30 p. in. All 

Lr'i<l m'<I to atteml. Annual 
f, . f ... held.

U  Lodge
, . <cv.Mon was h- M

•hekah lodge o f Eastland 
pt. room, Thursday night, 

resolved itself into n discua-
J< j ■ o f th<- order,
|l*n- ' work, conducted b 
fn„blt' rand, Mrs. Blanche

fnut’ !,t ac*
Tjf gtt nding the annual ban- 

, f Chamber of Com-

Jodge will meet in regular 
n. xt Thursday evening.

♦ • * •
[irr Ksrd Klub

I> S Eubanks entertained 
K 'i re Kard Klub in a 

(itfi. inner Thur-day :ift-
h- resilience, when tw«,

for bridge were dressed in 
line "Vcrs with tallies and 
j bock - to match.
Lor f igh score in game, an 
ft,\ ;»| -try covered foot
[ia- * warded Mrs. J. A St<>- 
frs. C. r. Lucas was consoled 

score by a dinry and daily 
■ k. hound hi b ather, 

delirious 5 o’clock tea plate 
irt-.'haped sandwiches, potato 

olives, pickles, and re<i 
fr.it lad, with whipped 

L .. rrj topping, cak< 
j d to Mrs.
fen Myers, Mrs. David Carter, 
|t i . '  Maynard, Mrs. C T 

Mr> J. A. Stover, members; 
| s Faye Blankenship and 

Ik H ’ irk. guest substitut* 
gh-. • t miImts. Mi- .1 I » 
geri'F i and Mrs. Valson

will meet Feb. 2 with
[C. T Lucas.

Bluebonnet Club
M T h Rir, L; Allen Host...

he Kluebonnet club W(l. j„ 
»tnie»|.her. f |„w
colorful hr,jta a.......  ) Z
h ' M  » » » « . .  whenthe delightful hospitality of Mrs

K<>.v L  Allen, cluh hostess at her 
residence, Thursday afternoon, 
w.i enjoyed by club guests, Mmes. 
VV. W Rrashn-r, Curtis Kimhre||, 
Kdd.e John ton. W. J Peters. Carl 
•ic.hnson ( , ; s. Stire, John Krnst. 
\Ai bur W. i^ond. John Fehl. Jack 
0  llmirke and dub members, 
Mines. J \ Jarrell, V. S. Howard. 
Bernie Blowers, James Watson, 
<,u>’ P.att,\rf on- and J. 0. Karnest.

hach table c ut for favor as hich 
score and the similar favors of 
novelty china dogs, fell on the cut 
to Mines. V\ eigand, Brashier, John
ston and Ivimbrell.

Following a most interesting a ft
ernoon, high score favor< for 
guest and cluh score, brought a 
handsome sofa pillow to Mrs. 
Krnst and a similar gift to Mrs 
Blowers, the cut-for-all. a whatnot, 
going to Mrs. Jack O’Kourke.

Mrs. Allen served a delicious tea 
plate o f dainty ch<-ese sandwiches, 
pickled peach salad, plum pudding 
with whipped cream topping, ice
box cake and coffee.

The club Will meet Feh. 2 with 
Mrs. Veon Howard, ilft  Conner 
street.

• *  • *

Women P U a m  Attend
The women of Hanger and Fast- 

land and oth< r towns are urged to 
attend the hastland County fed
eration meeting which will be held 
tomorrow at 2 p. m„ in the club- 
room o f women’s clubhouse in Uis- 
• ng Star, with ^Irs. J. M. Perkins, 
president, presiding. This is an 
important meeting as the annual 
election o f officers will he held. 
The work o f Eastland county has 
been greatly benefited through 
the co-operation o f the Eastland 
County federation and their rural 
club effort-, in co-operation with 
Miss Ramey, Eastland county dem
onstration agent, and who, with 
the support o f the federation has 
brought many new ideas and much 
new work to the rural clubs.

h o r iz o n t a l
1 To expect, 
f* Perishes
f» Blanched arti

choke leaves.
H To press.
Hi I’noccupled.
Ifi Substance 

gathered by 
liees.

17 Throe
is Crowds.
Hi To abolish.
2<i Smoot b
22 Opposite of 

winners.
24 Neither.
2* Is victor.
27 Fiber knots.
:t<* Port a tile steps.
■14 Na i u i a I 

power.
35 Ulcer.
46 Recessed 

window.
37 To possess.
3s To slop.
39 One row of 

a series.
40 Deity.
41 Spinning 

machine.

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

Answer to Previous Pir/./.le

3MirfBi*raa

43 Perched.
44 Plow.
16 To perform.
47 A helix.
49 Asiatic cat.
53 Delirium.
56 Portrait 

statue.
5s Pertaining 

to air.
59 Deputy.
60 Cipher.
61 Pace.
62 Carries.
63 Paradise.
61.Native metals.

VERTICAL
Side hones. 
Verbal. 
Jobnnycake. 
To propagate. 
Not bright 
Heathen god. 
Arm joint. 
Sittings of a 
court.
Scorches. 
Quoits targets 
Data.
To rot flax.
To color 
fabric.

21 Cuckoo.
23 To finish.
35 Uttilroad

fabhr. I.
27 Name of 

anything.
2R (inellc.
29 Nobleman.
30 Quantities.
11 M< lodj 
32To eat spar

ingly.
33 To expose to 

sunlight.
35 Capital of 

Chile.
3S Iberian.
4o Prophet.
42 Father.
44 flatters.
45 Stepped
47 Mat hemal lea 

ternt.
4S Learning.
50 Trappings.
51 One of Hie 

(ireat Lakes.
52 Decays.
53 Door rug.
54 Since.
55 Tennis fence. 
57 Not ipreflx).

Agricultural 
Extension New

From the Office of the County Agent 
and Home Demonstration A^ont
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ofcMIND THE SCENES IN

DERRICK
ISHADOWS

9» V. MARIK HTKPHKNR

|kn v a \ "u n g  fellow who
a gnat deal o f hi* spare

I littU verses he
| r • • Ret ently I read a f>-w 

■ 'iking’ ntmu: k

r  |

CO
EWS

b o y  s c o u t s

OF A M E R IC A

orn=

of

Parents' Night
Troop 2 held a very successful 

Parent's night last Friday night 
with some 33 visitors in attend- 

n. and dubbed them clever :,nc‘’ 1 h‘ meeting opened with a
s decided Sandburg style. »Scout trading in prayer. The regu- 
‘ iy he may even sell s/.met,ar tr'»°P meeting procedure fol- 

toff, catching a publisher | lowed, to give to the parents a 
* guard after a good break- 1 knowledge of what the Scouts go 
AfUr all, it'e what the world through with at their troop meet- 

.. «  hopelessly written it ' '»tgs. The Fox and Flying Eagle 
the r- ider’rf mind o ff his P»trols both put on entertainment 

to ind.-rstand if. If would pretending to Scouting. A number 
fi a a ore plea, ant way o f *f th*’ fathri - and moth rs ga\c 

time than merely working i llltle inspirational talk-, sommend- 
I all <Ja>. ■ ing Scoutm.i-ter (iill on his work

• and expressing th« ir appreciation
't unib rstand the sudden ,or » « » ’• A ver>' interesting his-, 
of w.siry over insanitv. It tor-v ° f  • roop, 2 was given >? 
to I*. „  nort o f craze that Senior **atrol Leader Karl Baker. | 
•n hrdd of the public, send- Afu ’r lhn meeting closed, refresh 
victims clamoring madly I*n®*its were served t’.v the Scouts. , 

6p their faintiv trees in
Of - weak limb. Personally, One Meal Hike
is  a drop o f craziness in I^»st Friday afternoon. Scout-1 
illy bucket 1 prefer to go • master 0. E. M inebnnner was 
y along unaware of it. The'seen going through the streets of 
i » “ enough insanity crop-1 Hrownwood with his troop and on 

•Ut from experience without inquiry, the scribe found out that 
being Ided from worry over they were taking a “ one meal 
L̂ ’ ' ' * ' * ■  hike.’’ That is, they were hiking

out to the old dam on the Pecan! 
Bayou, where they cooked their j 
supper, which was followed by a 
campfire anil Mr. Winebrinner andj 
some of the Scouts studied the i 
stars, this being a part of the | 
astronomy merit badge, others! 

nu
*nd offer their pricele
i»i return, it  sound.-' like a 1 m. They report that the next meet-

i 4 • • a _ k... n “ rt/,A L , n Ui Ires’

BY RODNEY DI TCHER
MM Smlre \\ rli-r

TTASH1NGT0N. Senator Huey 
”  Long is just someone you can’t 

laugh off. Lots of people, in Louisi
ana and Washington, have thought 
they could laugh Hu«*y off. They 
know better now.

On< e there was a notion that the 
Senate, which prides itself on Its 
brand of hazing, would soon tame 
him. But the ‘'KlngHsh" has been 
hazing the Senate almost ever since 
he arrived. And more than one old- 
timer who has swapped blows with 
him has come out of it with a few 
less tail feathers.

Few men have drawn larger 
crowds to the Senate galleries than 
Long In his spectacular filibuster 
against the Class banking bill. 
The crowds may have regarded 
him as a curiosity, but no one left 
the galleries without being im
pressed in one way or another.

wss the matter with them.
Hour after hour lie went on, 

striding about the floor, gesticu
lating and roaring. But when he 
wanted to real he simply gave 
himself an hour or two of relief 
by letting the Senate take up a 
deficiency bill. Even then he con
tinued to talk— to individual sen
ators. One observed him popping 
into seats alongside first Vic© 
President Curtis, who was tem
porarily on the floor. Johnson of 
California, McNary of Oregon and 
others.

Some persons compare Long 
with ex-Senator Tom Heflin, who 
used to bore the Senate for long 
hours with tirades against the 
Catholic church, hut that by no 
means sums up Huey. The “ King- 
fish’ ’ has more brains than Tom 
had and makes himself, for better 
or worse, far more effective. 

Equally important is the fact

Seed, one of the most important 
po nt in good gardening. It is 
sale-t to jnirchase from a reliable 
seed house and g iie  enough time 
ami thought to the purchasing of 
the seed to he sure that the va 
fifties selected are adapted to your 
locality.

Buy enough seed to make sever
al successive plantings of the hort 
lived vegetables such a- hush 
beans, rad vh. lettuce, English peas 
etc. (Jet Extension bulletin B-70,

I “ Gardening,”  from county and 
home demonstration agent’, offi.;- 
and refer to the table on pages 3 
ami ft for a list of arieties and the 
quantity to plant for a family of 

, ».x.
j The highest quality vegetables 
come from soil that has been brok
en deep and thoroughly pulverized. 
Be sure to get the garden plowed 
in January so you can begin plant
ing Lardy vegetables in February.

Fertilizer: Use 4 to fi wagon 
I loads o f manure and add 5P lbs. of 
acid phosphate to each load for a 
garden of 1-4 acre. Be sure to 

, work the manure into the soil at 
. the time of application.

Early tomato plants: The toma
to seed should be planted in the 

j hot bed or house box not later 
than January 20th. One ounce o'

| seed will produce enough plants to 
set an acre. Sow seed f> to 7 per 

jinch in rows 4 inches apart cover
ing 1-4 inch deep.

| Hot bed: The information for 
making Lot bed is in the office of 

(the County and Home Pemonstra- 
, tion agents, or writ© to Mailing 
| Room, Extension Service, College 
Station, Texa.q for Farm and 
Home Hints No. 323, "Hot Beds 
and Home Gardens."

| Tomato planes can be grown 
, without a hot bed. If. Is safest to 
have a hot bed in which to grow 

! the plants, but they can be grown 
j in shallow indoor boxes. Place 
stones or crushed rock in the hnt- 

i tom of the box and cover with 4 to 
I 5 inches of fertile loam soil. Sow 
the seed 8 to 10 weeks before th" 

! plants are to be set in the garden.
Keep the box outside as mivch as 

I possible when the temperature is 
! above 50. Do not water plants too 
much. Transplant the plants to a 

j cold frame or larger box when the 
j first pair of true leaves have de- 
j veloped. Set plants 4x4 to give 
plants more room and prevent 

| them from being “ spindly." If the 
j weather continues wet and cold, 
the plants should be transplanted 

1 or thinned to 5x5.
The tomatoes recommended for 

Texas are Break O’ Day, Earliana. 
and Early Detroit are good early 
varieties. Gulf State Market and 
Globe are early to mid-season va
rieties and Marelobe comes along 

• a little later. Marglobe is a va
riety that 'is wilt resistant and 

t gives rromiso of being one of the 
best. Records indicate tl at it 's 
a very heavy producer anti fine 

! for canning.

Ranger High 
School Notes

J E W E L L E  J U D D ,  Editor

|wh»,r, na.H beet). I^et’g forget 
1th- unhealthy past and laugh

veiled future. We need 
nut morons.

been reading a lot lately 
girls si.qply running over 

' f*h«- trying to pick up nice

Nor could anyone laugh off the that Long has a more definite 
fact that he had Important aid in philosophy whose main tenet is 
his one-man act from other aena- j that no one should be permitted to 
tors or the fact that he was tem-Jown more than a million dollars 
porarily the spearhead of a radi-.and that there should be a Lnyo 
cal but important movement for scale distribution of wealth, 
farm and unemployment relief. Unquestionably he Is one of the 
Even a few members of the House most successful demagogues op- 
rame to the Senate chamber to crating today. He may never ob- 
watch this show. tain a hold on the popular lmaci-

nation elsewhere as ho has in 
Louisiana, but just now he and 
his friends think he might some 
day be president.

As Democratic Leader Joe Rob
inson once said of Huey, he has 
“ a quirk, bright mind that grasps 
everything that comes within Hie 
range of his contemplation and 
many things that do not cotuo 

of anybody's

\  LL dressed up, Huey was. His 
little bow tie poked its sends 

under a batwing collar and his 
suit was a sober dark gray, reduc
ing the effect of corpulence which 
his lighter clothing accentuates. 
He was chewing either gum or to
bacco and his large, unruly fore
lock of reddish brown hair waved

David Nichol Elected President 
O f  Scrap Book C lub

The Scrap Book club elected of
ficers for the second semester at a 
club meeting Wednesday.

Those officers elected were 
president, David Nichols; vice 
president, Nannie Katherine Newn- 
bam; secretary-treasurer, Francis 
Harrell.

Nannie Katherine Newnham, 
vice president, will also act as 
chairman of the program commit
tee. Other members of this com
mittee are La Nita Davis and 
James Bellah.

I Mrs. A. Neill sponsors the Scrap 
Book club.

— By Gerdis Hodges.

"Damp ng of ’ of plant in hot I 
bed sand control of same: Damping , 
o ff is a mold attacking the plant, 
at the ground line, cau ing them | 
to fall over and later die. it i. 
usually caused by givin gthe plan* 
too much water and not enough ' 
sunlight.

An approved remedy for control 
ling (lamping off li< in the u.'c of 
formaldehyde du-t. So far a we 
know’, this method is devoid o: any j 
periouH practicable objections and i 
avoid' the necessity of any special | 
cultural practices. The d coveu> j 
of this material is new, hut the re
sults of tests with it Lave been so 
conclusive as to leave no doubt as 

j to its efficiency in the control ol 
damping off In test conducted 
greater growth than when no dust 
formaldehyde dust caused earlier 

.was used, and complete control’ of I 
! emergence of the seedlings, much 
j damping o 'f. green algae, and oth- 
I er soil molds.
Preparation of Formaldehv de Du t

| The dust consists of formalde- 
I hydo ami a carr er or absorbent. 
The absorbent may be Fuller’s 

| Earth, finely ground charcoal <ob- 
jtained from cheimeal companies)
, screened muck, or screened loam 
rich in organic matter. If muck or 
loam is used, it should be sifted 

; through 1-4 vnch mesh screening.
I To make I(g> pounds of formalde
hyde dust, add slowly 15 pints or 

I pounds of formaldehyde (40 per
cent strength) using a watering 
can with a hosp nozzle attachment, 
to 85 pounds of any of the abov*

J carriers, while shovelling over and 
mixing will, i. e., to make 10 lbs.

, of dust, use ode and one half pint- 
1‘ f  pounds of formaldehyde to 8 1-2 
pounds of absorbent. The mixture 

j can be prepared on a wooden or 
concrete floor. The mixing o f th«

I« arrier iwth formcldchyde will 
give rise to some lumps The mix
ture is then sifted through 1-4 
inch mesh screen wire and put U[

1 in air-tight containers, otherwise 
the formaldehyde gas will escape 

land the mixture lose it' value. The 
i mixture can be prepared f°r  2-4c 
per pound or less depending upon 
the carrier used, or it may be 
bought from commercial concern 
for 10-30c per pounds, depending 
ufon the nuantity obtained.

I so of Formaldehyde Dust
I f  as much as one bushel of o l 

is to be treated, m x thoroughly 
with 1-? pound or formaldehyde 
dust. If more or less soil is need
ed. the same proportion of dust ’ 

i used. A bushel box. basket, or 
measure should he used for meas
uring the soil and a scale for 

j weigh ng the dust. The dust is 
j added to the soil ns it is being 
’ 'hovelled over. Thorough mixing 
is very desirable. The so l is then 

ipu* up in flats, or pots. th<* seed 
i'i,p sown, the soil onckod. and 

.then watered well. The watering 
j is important, for without water 
seed mav be injured by the r,>T- 
m aldehyde.

' pable and worthy members of th'1 
Travel cluh, to nominate officers 
for election at the next club meet
ing.

This club is sponsored by Mrs. , 
W. Wagner, and is one of the most 
interesting clubs in Ranger high! 
school.

Superintendent Holloway  
Addresses Student Assembly.

Supt. R. F. Holloway spoke to 
the student body in high school 
chapel Thursday. Everyone prt*'- 
ent enjoyed Superintendent Hollo
way very much. This was the first 
chapel of the second semester.

“ What shall / wear between 
now and  tbring . . i ”

A  N ew  Y e a r7* D ress Event Fea tu rin g

M i d s e a s o n  D r e s s e s

2.95 f l
W here, hut at W ard ’ s, famous fo r values, can you find 
die new things before they become common gossip 
— at prices nobody would suspect you paid ? Th is 
collection is bubbling over w ith ncxi dashing scarves 
. . exuberant neu sleeves . . brilliant neu high colors. 
Even the hard-to-find dark dresses arc here, with 
touches to pep up jaded wardrobes and spirits.

These rough crepes, and appetizing print and solid 
combinations, you know ,— loom  more and m ore im
portantly as spriag approaches. Sizes 14 to 44.

T O M O R R O W  F  %

n ivho want to be sup- played games. Tired and happy, j belligerently as he told the Senate within the range 
i offer their priceless! Scoots reached town about 9 p-! and the rest ot Dm world what conteniDlation 
return. It aouiuis like a m. They report that the next me<’t 

fiction to me. I ’V* known a I ing is to he a “ cooking hike
I number o f girls in my life, which they state that each Scout at the annual father and son ban-[man O. E. WLr 
pd* at a time. And I have ha.' to cook everything he lakes quet. j theme of the prog

worthwhile one to see along, with the exception of The mountain directly south o f . ^  a Tr »  Sc.
|*(|ii!ii make a hasty grab for bread 
^ ^ • n a girl throws up her 

■and ries “ Lord, anythnig,"
Bis « .4ck o f s#lf-confldenre,

[the \ 'ing husband who beams 
at what he got. when the 

Jgdy f f “red horkolf and her 
DM h< r apartment in return 
I* mar igt- license may be 

w' «n the prize begins to 
r I ’m beginning to
r* h*e Dix. ItV out of my line.
'oileil the high school the

New A*»i*tant Scoutmaster

Rising Star has taken on a new 
complexion since blasters working 
on the Rising Star-Brownwood 

Troop I i' fortunate in having'road have loft it and consequently 
Mr. Harvt v Mays to register as members of Troop 116 have found 
assistant scoutmaster. Mr. May* «  new interest in it. Within all
i.s a former scout in Cub Rags-j probability it will be used regu-
dale’s troop of everal years ago. jlarly by Rising Star Scouts 0,1 i motion was carried. 
Mr Mays ia carrying out the overnight hikes for the blasters
Scout slogan, “ once a Scout, al- have uncovered a spring of crystal 

.............  ' "  clear water in unlimited supply

inebrinner. The 
program was “ Run- 

oop.’’ Scoutmaster Otha 
Venable invited the next Row Wow 
to he heid in Rising Star. Scout
master Kellum moved, and .second
ed by Scoutmaster Jones of Blan
ket, that the Pow Wow meetings 
be rotated in the district. This

We extend to Mr.

'b • and saw n group of 
citj*enn electing officers 

" f,rV*nizatIon. Gentle reader, 
a voting public soon and 

<'lie campaign |>> iL 
I \ car' away. There
LDo bnguidness about that 
i,T it was every man for hi.4 

h word M tt lt  a  
film ing of votes, and a show 

*P'»rtsmanship when the 
"as finally proclaimed, 

jatti-r point is somewhat im- 
and terribly neglected, 

of o'ir public officials rave 
fairness nnd the future 

. . 'he campaign is underway, 
l nil about it when th* 

*° thjp other way. Which is 
'"ninyr. poor losers could 

Mod winners.

a Scout.”
Mays our greetings and wish for 
him a most happy experience in 
Scouting.

Troop 115, Rising Star
A scout orchestra has recently 

been formed by members o f Troop 
115 of Rising Star under the di
rection of assistant Scoutmaster 
Benny Bushhee and rehearsals arc 
being held weekly with the view of 
a public performance soon. I he

and plenty of firewood. Things 
to explore will make it plenty in
teresting for the Scouts. The
mountain has been the property

(o f Rising Star hoys for genera
tions but the local scouts have been 
the first in many years to exploit 
its possibilities.

Under the direction of Scout
master Venable, the play publish
ed in the January "Scouting”  is

_______  being whipped into shape and
orchestra' boast, of 11 members probably will be given at the fa- 
:,nd should be better than the ther-son banquet and other public
average scout orehestru. because appearances o f the scout troop,
■ill of its members are accomplish- “ Where There’s a W ill” is the 

. nanu, 0f lht, p]Ry an(j jt protrays

Will*
IJfeditji

frank report of Rus 
bns today, I ’m wonder

ed musicians and the director, 
Benny Bushbee has had consider- 
nble experience with orchestra 
work. The first public appearance 
will probably be made next month

scouting as it really it.

New  Troop
A new troop was started T   ̂

Early High school last Friday with4 
Messrs. Edwards, Hoover, nnd 
Gorman as troop committee, L. E. 
Boyd, scoutmaster, and Leroy 
Preston ns assistant scoutmaster.

Surprise Banquet-Lam pa*a »
Lloyd Smith, a member o f Troop 

15 of Lampasas who is at present 
attending Howard Payne College 
reported that Troop 33 o f Lam
pasas gave a surprise banquet to 
Troop 15 and to their own scout
master. Neither scoutmaster knew 
anything of the banquet until they 
almost had the “ turkey by the 
leg.” The banquet was held at the 
Country club. Dr. N. B. Taylor, 
District Chairman Roy L. Walker, 
court of honor chairman, and 
others were on the program. Lloyd 
reports everyone had a most en
joyable time.

Third O rde r  of Senior Rings  
To Be Sent O f f  Monday

Marie Galloway, senior class 
secretary, announced today that 
the third order for senior rings 
will be sent o ff Monday, Jan. 23. 

| All seniors who wish to order a 
senior ring please turn in your 
money for the ring to Marie by 
Monday.

“ Coon Town W e d d in g "  to Be 
Pre»ented By Pep Squad

A negro play, “ Coon Town Wed
ding," will hr presented by mem
bers of the pep squad in the high 
school chapel Thursday, Jan. 2(>. 

i Mary Jane Dreinhofer will have 
the leading part in this plav.

Proceeds will go to pay for the 
crepe paper used in wrapping the 
goal posts for the football games 
of the season.

Tra in ing  Cour ie  
A Scoot leader’s elementary 

training course will be started in 
Iaimpasas next Monday evening. 
The course includes six sessions. 
One will be held each week.

T R A F P F .R S  U S E  T E R R IE R S
Ity tfnttail Pr****.

IIA R R IS BURG, Pa.— Trappers

places, but how d<> they compare 
with those two ^ ^ >ll,n*tohtl#"0u
t̂ he hi>me am c i 1 ^  thetn.LcSonie 19 hoys are in line for the iare using black and tan terriers
dont think mutr  ̂ -----  * ! to rollt foxe8 f rom their dens, ac

cording to the game commission, 
while Chester Murray and C. G. 
I.enker of Dillaburg. and Harrison 
Fair of Gardners, have reported 
“ unusual success”  by this method. 
The game supervisors declared 
f.tch dogr have been used succes
sively in bagging not only foxes 
but wild cats as well.

4 IIMU14 , I III WUIIUCI ’ I1UII t. _ Tlwii* I fwvAixth* country* can en-(They are a matter of cmii >‘ .
W l AN }3can » who began back in the bab) hood of

jt  Ste (Sfpftsaion and ! the ttnWerw, «'>«< the^.}‘‘ *_ do 
living and static and jin 1983 over where f h' ldrpn J ®

’t realize the horrors not know then parents a \* <
rlings of socialism, irn dig ditches beneath e “

our petit j ful eye*, o f a sddjer And the^e 
ii.io  struggler along ijou have broad-m.nded, < *
lash o f h government. Uia. Th<?\ re g> <’ *ng ' * 1 meeting in the absence o f Chair-

are Alright in their me AmerwM*

Scoutmaster '*  Pow W o w
One of the best Pow Wow? since 

th* Brownwood district scoutmas
ters have organized, was held 
■Monday night of thi week at the 
scout office. J. K. Wilkes, scout
master of Troop 7 presided at the

Maqic Circle C lub  
Elect* O ff icer*

The Magic Circle club met Wed
nesday at the regular period, and 
elected the following officer*: 
Max Williams, president; W. O. 
Shafer, vice president; Louis Sny
der, secretary; and Doah Tippins, 

J reporter.
The following program commit

tee was appointed: Truit Harris,
chairman; Tom Hicks and Ruby 
Williams. This committee is to 
serve only the first month.

I An entertainment committee 
was also Appointed. This commit
tee is composed o f Jack Davis. W. 
O. Shafer and Ivan Todd.

A bouncer, W. O. Shafer, was 
elected to nut the unruly boys out. 
The boys have a monopoly on the 

I offices, but there are only four 
i girl members of the club.
I — By Deah Tippins, Reporter.

Travel C lub  Hold* First Meeting  
O f  Second Semester.

The High School Tiavol club 
met on Wednesday afternoon. The 
purpose of tais meeting was to ap
point a committee composed of ca-

\

The Stool Pigeon Speaks
These Eastland boys seem to be 

giving Velma Brown and Ora Mae 
McGee the rush lately.

All the Jtudents are talking , 
about the wall being built around 
the high school. Some tudent - 
thought it was going to he built 
high enough to keep the kids in. j 
Someone suggested they put bars 
on th“ windows.

Paul Bray is seen rather often ; 
with one of our little high school 
ferns.

“ Major”  Reid of Eastland 'eerri' 
to be very “ fond” of some o f our 
junior college students. No names 
mentioned.

“ Moco” I.ove, ex-Bulldog, was a 
visitor in high school Thursday. 
Glad to see you, “ Moco." Come 
hack often.

Carl Eecloir of Eastland wa< j 
also a Ranger high visitor Thurs
day. He came to see “ Red" as 
usual.

Man* Shirden of Electra seem" 
to be making quite a hit with all 
the students, both girls and boys, i 
and teachers.

1 wonder why Dia Tippins look- 
at Forrest Lyons and smiles for.
I am just wondering if it will I 
mean anything in a few days.

Eastland Personal
Mrs. J. D. Blankenship is spend

ing a few flays in Crockett with 
relatives.

Mrs. Valson Jones is visiting in 
Fort Worth.

Mrs. Carl Springer is in Fort1 
Worth.

Lonnie King left Thursday* eve- j 
ning to spend the week-end with 
his family in Thurber.

W. A. Deck returned to Fort 
Worth yesterdav after a several, 
day stay with his family at the i 
Connellee hotel.

Buford Free of Abilene visited f 
friends in Eastland last evening. I

S IG N  O R D E R E D  R E M O V E D .
By Unltnl Pit**

HANFORD, Calif. —  Travelers 
on the highway will have to go; 
their wavs, unaware of Hanford’s 
possibilities. The citv council or
dered removal of a sign maintain
ed on the highway near Goshen be
cause they felt the citv could not 
afford the $50 charged for yearly 
rental of the property.

Hold only twice ** y r * r . . .
a dr* mlic sale 0 f Ward 's*
f inr shoes. . .taken from
our own stocks and gen-
erous ly reduced. Quanti-
Yies « r f limited *o come
early fer best sc lection. '

W OM EN’S SM ART

4 m "

1 .6 9
Kid Calf

Set your alarm clock early and ibfel  
sure to be on hand when the store 
opens to get your share of those 
super-shoe values! Operas ,  pumps,  
ono-flrap. walking ties, spectator** 
sperts t i e s —styled with distinction  

— made tc give complete foot com
fort !  Here are the leathers, soft  

calf,  smart suede, in rich browns  
sophisticated black. A ll  sixes hut 
in every styie!

a

M o n t g o m e r y

&Co.
407 Main Street Ranger, Texas Phone 447
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PACE FOUR
FRIDAY. JANUARY'

l

1th

■

HERE—  
AND THERE

H, KI VIK H. J At KSttN

The sun flashed on the little 
glass crosses, pouring a nimbus of 
strange rays over the head of the 
d’ ooping Savior that hung with 
Hi* pierced hands and naih-4 feet 
in sparkling posture above the 
lit axes of the little Mexican chil- 
dien and the wee Mexican babies 
that lay asleep under the warm 
eaith’s covering on the gentle hill
side slope of the simple little Kast- 
land cemetery.

That tiny city of the dead glit- 
t red in the sunshine, the sparkling 
tints coming from mound after 
mound of hare brown earth over 
which lay scattered hits of colored 
c’n is in all hues, pieces of bright 
crystal in finer make; even electric 
light bulbs set here and there, up
right, to form some kind of design 
o" possibly placed as a shield to a 
tinv flower seed.

But everywhere, living signs of 
live, affection, and daily visits, 
and over it all at the head arui just 
n f ont of the wpe wooden! cross 
<tood the glass crucifix, wifh the 
hanging Christ, and the sun. pour- 
ini: its warm rays over the strange 
scene, lighting the face and body 
with an almost holy glow.

To worship beauty is as impera
tive a trait is the southern race* 
m- is the need for satisfying hun- 
gr» in the northern races.

The Latin people since the first 
printing of authentic historjf have 
wandered far and wide in their 
search for beauty, that is as much 
the wine of their existence as is 
the sunshine the wine of the grape
vine on those southern slopes of 
Ita'v. Greece, and in the home land 
of Mexico, and South America.

And even though bound by een- 
tuties if ignorance, lack of learn
ing, crude conditions, the Mexican 
ve* retains that appreciation of 
beauty, that passion to express his 
v«*a’-ning for beauty in some dis
tinctive form, and recognizes real 
beauty even though limited to the 
(■•laved and languid figure molded 
in cheap and common glass, but 
glo-ofied to them through its sym
bolical meaning and made doubly 
-to’ ious when placed tenderly as a 
I Io*vine and guide at the head of 
thei’- sleepine children.

Onlv a cheap glass crucifix, but 
how dear in its meaning and how 
beautiful with the ravs of the sun 
pooring a lambent lieht o f mag
nificent color over the pierced 
bends, the thorn-crowned head, 
and the nailed feet.

They used to ktd the lightning 
r«»d vale-men pretty hard, but af- 
te" all they gave the farmer more 
relief in a buckboard load of iron 
and two shiny bails than all our 
r Tgr**>smen have managed for 
h m since.

W an t  ad* ace cask in advance  
— excepting made only to firm*  
‘■ fry ing account*. Will  accept 

9 want aa* over telephone only 
cn regular natron*.

O— L O D G E  N O T IC E S
I; LNGE!: El KS No. LS7S meets 
tonight. All members requested 
to be present.

DR. H. A LOGSDON, E. R. 
o R. BRADY, Si

l - L O S T .  S T R A Y E D .  S T O L E N
LOsT— One 22 caliher, nine shot, 
long barrel target pistol. Reward. 
Return to Peck Williams, Contin
ental Supply Co.
LOST— Black and white purse, 
Saturday night, between

OUT OUR W A Y

The Newfangles (Mom ’n’ Pop)
M O W S  D I Z 7 V  

THIS MOONING

By Cowen
"\

r ITS A CHRISTM AS PRESENT!
v  R O S T t i m e  iVe  w c p n  i t -

MO VN
^ ’Duc.S lT

h i  « . i >  it Kit  R  i on A t
« l l l  II I K i m t K  IH. n  ho*r  

p n r r n l a  « r r r  n r l l  * au « l r .
t l l l r  rn t c r ln l i i e r * .  la a dance r  
l l i n  n r r k *  « u l  of a loti ahr  
hired  In s u l t a l l lu t r  fo r  
( > I . M « l t ,  a n o ih r r  dan ce r .  « h o 
baa  a i i ra lncd  h r r  ank le .  W h i l e  
r e h r n m l n *  a l  J O K  1*4111#' * o a *
■ hai|> sh e i l a  M e r l *  I I I '  K S T . i t -  
l , K *  and  I m : \ O I I  I .AM -: .  bu lb  
rich l l lck  la m u rk  a l l r n r l e d  hr  
k in ' l l *  mid  uritea I .line Iv Include  
h r r  In Ih r  iirmcrnni cif e n l e t l a l o -  
rnrn l  a l  a p a r l y  b e  I* g iv in g ,  
s h e i l a  d ec l in e *  lu  ruine bu l  la ie r  
a r e e p la .

4 1 ib e  p a r ty  *he  m ee la  G O I l -  
H o >  M A M I H A K K .  welt  k n o w n  
pruduee r .  she  ace*  D i r k  f r e -  
< in rn i ly  n f l e *  ihn l .  I » a l *y  r e iu rna  
lo  the i Ik « i i  and  She i la  ngn ln  
b u r n t  a lull th en  M a n d r a k e  o f 
f e r *  her a p a r i  In a n e w  play .  
It e ken r » a  la be g in  a l  oaee .  Sheila  
hrri in ica  f r i e n d ly  w i th  JIM  
III. At It K. nnr  o f Ih r  p r in c ip a l *  In 
ih r  p la y

th e y  g o  In A t la n t i c  I l l y  fo r  Ike 
f r y - n u l  w e e k .  M A H ID  It I M S -  
l>OI .I * l l.  ih r  a la r ,  b e c o m e *  |raluua  
l i r e au a r  o f  the p ra ia e  She i la  r e 
eel i ea f r o m  r r l l l c a  and  th e re fo re  
She i la  la d l a r b a r g r d .  She la onl ol  
n n r k  fu r  aome l im e .  T b r n  Ih ro n g b  
I r e *  o r  L a n e ’* In l tn rn re  ahe  ae -  
r u r e a  a p a r i  In a i h u n  i b n l  la g o 
in g  on  lou r .  W h e n  l l lek  lea rn *
• be net* |oh w i l l  ( n k r  h r r  out  of 
l a w n  h r  b r g a  She i la  lu  g l e e  li up  

M i l l  (.11 O S  W I T H  T H E  S T O H t
CHAPTER XVII

CM LILA and Dick drove to
Greenwich Village and sought 

out ao Italian restaurant where 
dinner was still being served 
Parking tbe roadster oear the en- 
trance, tney passed through the 
hair deserted dining loom Into 
the September couluess of the gar
den In the rear.

Tables were set here and a few 
diners lingered A girl In lavender 
muslin wearing a wide hat. In- 
triguingly simple, faced a middle- 
aged escort. A group of newspa
per men were nearby discussing 
a late book. Farther away sat two 
women dining together.

Johu. the proprietor, wandered 
from table to table, a mulTier 
wrapped about his threat as was 
his custom In any except the hot
test July temperature. John bad 
been a singer.

He hurried to greet tbe new
comers and usher them to a table.

‘ 'Would Madame like tbe spe
cial salad?" he asked eagerly. 
Then be frowoed at bis mistake. 
Tbe .vouDg lady was not

'mada me." She looked much too

"It's very pond. Sheila. D*'  ̂
assured her "Want to try M? AH 
right, John Two dlnuers w itb tbe 
special salad."

•Would you Hkt to see the 
chicken cooked?” D'< k asked 
Crateful (or the interruption 
Sheila rose and followed Dick 
Into the kitchen which was well 
forward. She did not want. Just 
then, to hear more or his pleas 
that she should give up her part 
In tbe road show* and 9lay in New 
York.

It was a large, airy kitchen 
with a huge range and spit. 1 hree 
white-capped «hef» wander* d 
about, apparently aimlessly yet 
actually with deft purpose. This 
one with a fork lifted the cn.img. 
roiling spaghetti and let It f ® * * 
once more with a shake of Ms 
head That one watched the 
chicken or split uncooked fowls 
with a sharp cleaver on a smooih- 
ly scrubbed pine board Another 
-tlrred. sniffed and seasoned a 
reddish sauce, thick and fragrant. 

m • •
JOHN himself, at tbe farther end 
J of the kitchen, was apparently 
In what Dick called a "mood.” A 
stranger stood beside Mm and 
gazed negilently and Impatiently 
on some snapshots and cabinet 
photographs which John seemed 
bent on displacing

The stranger shook his head 
” 1 can't help It. I can't do a thing 
about It. Those are the orders! 
Pay up or get out.”

“ But mv grandmother! My 
mother In Italia! They will starve 
If I close! Yor are wrong. 1 
never sell one drop In this place!”

The restaurant keeper flung 
down the family portraits on a 
bare table. They were Instantly 
swept aside ti make room for a 
huge soup kettle. Bunding, with 
tears gathering afresh. John col
lected the photographs together 
and held them to bis breast.

“ Is he In trouble?” asked Sbella 
hesitantly. Dick frowned.

"Don't know If he's been sell
ing booze he is. That's certain 
But I ’m sure he pays his rent 
Trevor owns this block, you know 
I'll see what I can do.”

While Dick proffered his assist
ance Shelia returned to the table 
in the garden.

At the next table, vacant when 
she and Dick bad arrived, a tail, 
blond young man was sitting. He 
was smoking thoughtfully. Pres 
ently a waiter, napkin on arm. 
hurried to the young man's side.

NSWERS

Ltodaj's
TUBE

GUESSES

- A .

nod Traders grocery, containing
two five dollar bills, throe ones, 
n* d change Return to Times o f
fice, Ranger, for reward.

5 «.PFCIAL NOTICES

PROTECT SEED POTATOES |
Nature tries to protect cut seed I 

potatoes from the seed-corn mag
got and from diseases by ‘cork
ing or healing over the cut sur- j 

Mills’ fa-**- of the potato* . Th»- United

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-By Rlosser

-* I

States Department of Agriculture 
has found that early-potato grow
ers can hasten the corking-over 
process by disinfecting the seed a 
few weeks in advance of planting, 
cutting it. and storing it for ten 
days to two. weeks at a tempera
ture of 55 t° 65 degrees F. where 
the humidity is high.

Corking over of the seed before 
planting is especially valuable if

in

AUSTIN— improvements 
in capitol building.

made

HEADLIGHT TESTING Station—
P-ompt. courteous service. O. S.

* .*» White, next door to Ranger Times.
A L TOM O BILE '*  U ) A NS—  D ~  E .

. , P lley, 209 K tia  i t ,  Rangtr.
•>VVS TRANSFER & STOP- the pota • be planted

t , \GE CO., 411‘ z W Main. Ranger. soil containing decaying vegetation
I OR SALE -White wax Bermuda of a Prev,° u* crop Thc >ee<l-co,n

^  onion plants, 90c per 1000; ,pe- " * ■ « *  :s ukely to be abundant m
’ « ir.l price on large quantities. suc ' so' > n . *ar -. * . ,* , , , V  . n re vent the reinfection of the cut. Nursery stock, rose bushes and >’r , 'V !  .. ' ___ •—. u i r» t-i I K K *  seed with disease organisms, the• shrubery. Ranger Floral & Nur-- ; a , ,,. ,,, - n- R i„_ j_ ii t>w„„ - -  storage room and all containers• ry * <}., iUo Blundell, Phone i7, . . . , > •„ »u,.,. p .for tbe cut seed should be thor-

— ‘  ̂ ------  -  — -  -  ----I m-p-hiy cleaned and disinfected
»■'*— F’OR SALE— Miscellaneous [with formaldehyde, bichloride of 

C- . FOR SALE — Sweet milk from mercury, or copper sulphate. 
tttberctlUr teated Jer-ey Rows.
Four (jUarts or more, 6*4 ients; 
lesser amount 7 *t cents, delivered 
The Peacock Jersey Dairy. Phone 

1 621R, Ranger.
II!— Wanted . M i»celUneou»

WANTED TO BUY Several 
Fords and Chevrolet^ to wreck.
City Garage, Ranger._____________

21— L E G A L  N O T IC E S
To Those Indebted to or Holding 

Claims Against the Estates of 
John M. Gholson, Decreased: 
i  he undersigned, having been 

di*ly appointed administrator of 
the estate o f John M. Gholson, de- 
r'-Msod, late of Eastland County,
Texas, by the court court o f said 
county on the 5th day of January.

'* • J9.13, during a regular term there- • 
of. hereby notifies all persons in -! 

tr* , d* bted to said estate to come for- 
ward and make settlement and 

.. those having claims against said

>3-' I W e re-condition your cy
linders the New Sunning 
W ay !

QUICK  SERVICE Garage
Phone 23 —  R A N G E R

ELECTRICAL
APPLIANCES

Texas Electric Service Co.

in tb** time prescribed by law a t ' 
* * hi« residence in the City of Lub

bock. Lubbock County. Texas, 
_  where he receives his mail, this 

January 19, 1933.
H. R G H O L S O N ,

» ’ ■* * Administrator of the | 
Estate o f John M. 1 

psf* i Gholaon, Deceased.

All Haircuts 25c
Shaves ......................................25c
Other W j r k  L.ow in Proportion

GHOLSON HOTEL  
BARBER SHOP

Basement of the Gholson

’ P O U L T R Y .  P E T  > r o (  K
-*  F O R  SA LF i— If looking for a bar

gain in mules, « « l l  Jack Murrhead : 
at 692 or 235, Eastland.

23— AUTOMOBILES *

A M B U L A N C E  SERVICE 1

"Watch Our Windows”

F O R  S A L E —  1927 Chevrolet truck  
in A - l  shape; 3 -in -l  stake body; [ 

ri#»» i'Js( t^*‘ ^ i n g  fo r  farm  use o r 1 
, ,*1 hnutmg. C  J. M«K»re Au to  
M*it , 321 Main, R ange l.  

r. » *  ,

Killingaworth, Cox &  Co.
Phone 29; Night, 129-J, 37 W 

Ranger, Texas

•

. 1............ . .. ____________ ________

rp ilK  sketili Is of a CHINESE 
1 JUNK. The TROPIC ZONE 
is divided from the temperate 
zone* by the TROPIC OP CAN- 
( Fit and the TROPIC OF CAP
RICORN The ROYAL YORK 
HOTEL in TORONTO is tlie tall
est building in the British Em
pire. w

W E  BUY  PRODUCE

‘M’ SYSTEM
GROCERY &  M ARKET

Ranger, Texas

B A N K R U P T C Y  A T T O R N E Y

J. Carroll McConnell, Attorney, 
Palo Pinto, Texas, specializes in 
bankruptcy, income tax, work
men’s compensation, insurance, 
etc. Write or telephone.

Demonstration of 
Beef Canning to Be 

Given January 26

Methods of curing beef similar 
to the manner in which pork ha- 
been cured will be demonstrated on 
the farm of Henry Stroebel on the 
Cisco-Rising Star Highway be
ginning at 9:00 a. m., Thur-day, 
Jan. 26th.

A beef will be cut up and appro
priate cuts treated with salt mix
ture for curing, other parts will b<- 
corned in brine and the remainder 
canned as roast, steak, ch;li, soup 
stock, etc. Approved methods of 
cutting and curing pork products 
will also be shown. In the after
noon a calf will be slaughtered i > 
show the hurt cuts in butchering. 
C. M. Hcald, county a:rcnt, and 
Miss Caroline Chambers, home 
demonstration agent, nf Taylor 
county who have become expert at 
meat cutting, cur ng an(| canning, 
will bo then to assist the lAral 
county agents in the demon-* ra
tion.

Those intern ted in the work to 
be done are incited to attend the 
demonst ration.

HEN ADOPTS PUPPIES

By t'nilMj
FORT WORTH A black Ung- 

shan ben ha.- adopted fivi puppies 
Jat the home of W. FL Andrews, 
here. The hen clucks them to sleep 

.beneath her sheltering wings, 
! yielding her position as kennel 
nurse only when the mother dog 
arrives to feed her young.

hearing a steaming plate or aoup.’ 
Suddenly the Stranger’* eyes 

met Slidla’s and he smiled. It 
was a frank smile. Ingenuous and 
winning There was nothing flir
tatious about it. Sheila smiled

• Aren’t you Mia* Shayne?” the 
man atked In a low tone. With 
out waiting for an answer, he 
nodded slowly. ” Yes. of course 
you are. I ’ve *een you on the 
stage. 1 *aw you at Atlantic Lily 
„ud I wanted to see you here. 
Where have you been?"

"You mean you saw me I d 

When Lights Are Low’?" 
lie nodded.

• • •

HAVING secured another part.!
Shell* didn’t mind In tbe least 

admitting what had happened 
Others knew it now anyhow.

“ I lost my lob In that show In 
Atlantic City.”  *be said. ” 1 guess 
1 wasn't much of a success.”

“ But you were! You were ex
cellent! I suppose It was Marlon 
—yes. of course, that was It! Ms 

Irion doesn’t like competition. Do 
you have a Job now?"

Sheila nodded. ‘T n  going on J 
the road."

"Not really? Why. you ran be 
a Broadway star if you slay here. 
On the road — !"

” 1 have to eat."
“ Don't we all? Come and eat 

with me any time. But meanwhile 
don't go on the road. Are you

j married?”
Sbella gave a start. "Good

ness, no!"
The man laughed. "Well, you 

will be. I ’ve seen It so many 
times. Girls who have talent, 
looks, personality, spoil It all by 
running off and getting married 
I'll bet you're engaged this min 
ute— ”

"N o !" Shella'a voice rang out 
quickly.

"Well, you will be. Red checked 
curtains In your kitchen windows. 
x pot of geraniums on the sill, doll 

. carriages around the place to 
stumble over— ”

"How did you know?” Sbella 
began, her checks burning.

“ How did I know? I didn't un
til a minute ago. You look Just 
like that kind of girl. Well— ” 
his tone lowered. 'T i l  be seeing 
you."

Hla glance dropped. Looking 
up. Sheila saw Dick coming along 
the gardeo walk.

"It seems John was In a Jam,” 
Dirk admitted, seating himself. 
"Hadn’t paid bis rent. 1 got Tre-,

GOOD fKKKALES

H.WC(
Ol933~ 

NEA SERVICE, 1

vor on the wire and b* t, 
another week to rat*' u*

• • «
'TMIE waiter brought 
1 course, a plats caref« 

saleked wjth shiny red 
silver hsh| cool green 
and radishes.

"When we’rt mar 
began.

"W e ’re not going 
rled," Htietla I f  - m 

"N o? How much da 
to stake on U?”

“ All I have!" sh# 
contents of ber little mrjjl 
tablecloth. A k. y. A J 
-tamp. Four pennies 
bill. !

“ Say! Is that all 
Forgive me but—well, || 
are only rehearsing, m 

" I  am llsteulug.” Ar»|l 
table, Sheila framed ben 
with two soft har:ds lsj| 
across at him provokii 
know it all bv heart 
girlie. If that's all yon s»rt] 
help you. There art 
people waiting around uj 
nice littla gtrl like >oi vh 
out of work and hasn t (J  
Let me stake you. la 
tbe others!”

" I  hope I am." Dick i 
ly. “ If that's the case" 

"Ob, It lan'L I bare | 
money.”

“ Sure?”
“ Quite sore. Do yoi 

I were actually broke Idt 
you aea that 1 had so i 
purse? Besides. It lso't a] 
That bill Is a 10."

“ A fortune!” ja«j«4 
mock agreement.
Shelia, please give np 
job. Marry me and to 
stage.”

They discussed the 
cons of marriage tbronga 
rest of the dinner. But Sb 
made up her mind Shti 
marry him She »  . : h | 
him and live in the city| 
suburb. She wanted i 
the country. A countrj-i 
band. 8he even meotk 
geraniums and was ssrpr 
gratified because Diet 
laugh.

"But vs can bais 
sweetheart.”  be said ssr 

"No. v «  can't. Tea vs 
to a different i .'o You <4 
like It."

And with a proeitss 
him frequently Dick bad] 
content.

(To tie Conflautd)

Terraces for the control of j*oil 
washing *t th*. Statesville. N. C. 
■oil erosion **x|>eriment farm re

cently withstood a 26-hour con
tinuous downpour o f rain without 
j breaking, according to a report re
ceived by the United States De
partment of Agriculture, from its 

|erosion control specialist at the 
farm, and demonstrated that they 
tan Ik- built in the Hiedmont pla
teau region to take tare of heavy 
and steady rains. Terraces at this 
station are well constructed and 
are properly maintained.

Poorly constructed terraces on 
nearby farms and some that are

I not properly ninirUinsd 
hold under the heavy dovi 

| Als »ut 7 inches of watt 
the 26 hours, which cam 
soil losses on untms«d 
the experiment farm.

a ft& i SMOJ
Soothes the 
throat. Fresh- \ ^
era the mouth

OVERCOMES BAD

B A L D W IN -M A D E

P IA N O S  
Clyde H. Davis

Jewelry and Music

SECOND SHEETS
(Cut From White Newsprint)

...... 65c
..... 50c

1000 SHEETS,
8»/2 x  11

5000 I.OTS
a t ..............

SCRATCH PADS
$1.50 per 5000 
40c per 1000

(Size 5 x 8  Padded)

R a n g e r  T imes
Ranger, Texas

SAFEGUARD Y O U R  H E A L T H

Hy iiMncr hoi wafer. Seventy per rent 
the water u M  in ihr a%eragr home 

n. or Oiould hr. hot. Automatic Ki «
%%*trr healers at a aurpruincly low
price.

I exas-Louitiana Pow er  Co.

TEXACO
C E R T I F I E D  LUBfUCJ

FIRESTONE
All Kind* • (  A l io * "  
Washing— Gr***i"l  
Eastland Gasoiii

L. J. Aylis*
| Car. Main *n4

CARD OF THAN! 
We take thu methodl 

mg our gratitude 
I our many fricmis, se1 
dies o f Central Bap 

t and Co-Worker- club 
i generous contribution 
j good* and house hold a* 
the destruction ‘ , jr 
fire. May G - 
AND MRS. J I ‘

( g A Z y
CRYSTALS

Keeping Fit For Tomorrow
I housands of cases of lost viiror 
waning pep are directly caused hy fault' 
elimination. No wonder you feel hall* 
s ick— there is a reason. The poisons of the 
colon are being absorbed into the blood 
stream. This is the chief cause of such 
chronic ailments as rheumatism, neuritis, 
colitis, etc. That is why Crazy Water, 
made available to you in your own home 
through its concentrated form, CRAZi 
W AI ER CRYSTALS has been of su* 
great service to mankind for over fif 
years. Keep fit for tomorrow with Crs 
Mineral Water— the gentle, pleasant, n 
tural way. Write to the Crazy Wat 
Company, Mineral Wells, Texas. (

JC’ST ADD THEM TO YOUR DRINKING  WAj

•
' van or h t *  d" VtiT * r? a NATURAL product, pi 
local H p »ll r0m A.mt'r,c* ’* greatest mineral 
Wid s T / ' ° r„ Wnte t0 Th* Crazy Water C<

'■ 1 Cracf Cryi

Let

Crazy Water Com[
Mineral Well., Texa.

Health Begin Today— The Crazy Ci
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Times and Telegram Subscription Offer
i l B e a u t i f u l  3 2 - P i e c e
Pure China Dinner Sets

FOR THE 
ENTIRE

FOR A  LIMITED TIME ONLY!

fe- * /
SUBSCRIPTIONS MUST 
BE PAID IN ADVANCE

OFFER BY MAIL ONLY 
NEW OR RENEWALS

THERE ARE NO STRINGS TO THIS OFFER!
Opportunity V/A

\

Q

Here Is How You Get The 
Dinner - - -

Mail in your check for $4.98, or better still, bring in 
coupon and receive $1.00 credit. This offer does not 
apply to readers on carrier routes. Dishes must be 
called for at office!

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR $1.00
r

m a n y  daily  features
UNITED PRESS WIRE SERVICE 
COM PLETE LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE 

AU TH E N TIC  SPORTS NEWS 
CONSTRUCTIVE EDITORIALS 

T . T * d T 1 uram «oes to press several hours later than any other newspaper circulated in
.hi. ^ X t e r r i t o r y  and naturally i» A LW A YS  A H E AD  OF OTHER PAPERS.

A LL  LOCAL SOCIAL A C T IV IT IE S  
D A ILY  STOCK M AR K E T REPORTS 
“ OUT OUR W A Y ” SUNDAY COMICS 
And Many Other Interesting Daily Features.

Cut this coupon out and bring it to this office and you will be a l 

lowed $1.00 off the above rate. In other words, if vou bring this coupon 

to our office and get the Dinner Set, the Times or Telegram for one year 

and the Dinner Set both only cost you $3.98.

Routt

(This offer is positively yood for a limited time only)

ANGER TIMES and EASTLAND TELEGRAM
1 . A
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Ranger Social News
ARRITTA DAVENPORT, Editor —  Phone 224, Ranger

Mr*. Mayci Entertains 
With Delightful Informal 
Bridge Party.

The approach of St. Valentine's 
Day, is being attractively stressed 
through various social affairs 
which colorfully dot the social 
calendar this week.

One of the most delightful par
ties carrying a pastel color theme, 
entertained bridge players Thurs
day afternoon when Mrs. W illiatn 
H. Mayes, Jr., complimented 
friends with games of auction at 
her home. .‘115 East Main street 
dunng the mid-afternoon hours, 

fables were prettily appointed

I in tallies, score pads and tiny pen
cils where Mrs. George Murphy 
was winner of high score, and Mrs. 
E. ( ’ . Swoveland, low.

At tea time a plate of sand
wiches and coffee was served to 
Mines. Bob Westbrook, Bob Allen, 
E E. Hadley, Wade Swift, Mickey 
Sloan, E. Swoveland, J. A. 
Thrower, (». A. Murphy, Leon 
Julius and M. D. Davenport.

* « * «
Mr*. Jihn 1 (■ Open 
New Beauty Shoppe

Mrs. R. W. Jahn (formerly Mrs. 
T. A. Cunningham) announces 
(he opening of a new beauty

^ m a » l iS n (|  at! veorlJ* records 
J o r  S P E t D . . ^ L A U G H S . . .

T H R IL L S !

WILLIAM HAINES
CLIFF EDWARDS —  MADGE EVANS

RANGER

Today
Only!

.hop, known as the Home Beauty 
I Shoppe, four blocks south of the 
I depot, on Commerce street.

Mrs. Jahn is well known in this 
vicinity and other West Texas 
cities, for her excellent work. Shu 
studied under a group of the best 

.permanent waving instructors in 
Chicago. If you have any problems 
in beauty line, call at her shoppe 
and she will gladly assist you.

• • *  *

Lone Star Annual Dane*
At Legion Th»» Evening

The lx>no Star Ga.- company w ill 
act as host this evening to a largo 
number of guests who are eagerly 
anticipating the dance to be held 
at the American Legion club- 
rooiru, with Clayton Hunt and his 
< reheatm playing

Each vear the organization en
tertains with an annual affair 
usually celebrated in the form of 
a dance.

Numbered among the guests thn 
evening will be seen a group of 
out-of-town company associates 
and wives.

* * • •
Co-Worker* to Meet 
With Mr*. F.nlUnd

The Co-Workers Home Demon
stration club will meet Tuesday, 
Jan. 24, with Mrs. Lillian Eastland 
on Spring road. Miss Ruth Ramey 
is to be in charge of the program 
and will discuss plans for making 
an early garden. An interesting 
meeting is anticipated. Members 
are urged to be there.

SOCIALITES WED

Ranger
PERSONALS

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde H. Davis 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Durham 
are entertaining as their house 
guests over the week-end Misses 
Tribble Durham, Tommie Craw
ford. and D. K. Durham o f Sterl
ing City.

Charles Surbrnok is convalesc
ing at his home, 705 Blundell 
street, from a severe cold and at- 

jtack of influenza.
Mrs. B. E. Garner returned this 

nunning from a visit of two weeks 
spent with friends ami relatives at 
El Paso and Anson.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie King of 
Fu.Mland visited here yesterday 

• afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. 1 .album 

are week-end visitors in Bowie, 
I the guests of Mr. l^itham's par
ents.

HEIR OF CHICAGO SPORTSMAN AND NEW YORK 
DEBUTANTE ON HONEYMOON.

)ne of the high spots o f Chicago’s winter social season was ihe wed- 
ling of George F. Getz., Jr., son of the wealthy Chicago sportsman, 
tml Miss Olive Cox Atwater, New York socialite. The bride and groom 
ire shown above after the meremony at (he home of Philip Wrigley 
,n Chicago.

Funeral Will Be - i i l  
Held Saturday hor 
Mm. J. L. Langston

| Funeral services are to be con
ducted in the Killingsworth. ‘ ‘v 

I Co chnpel m Uanae. oil Saturmy
I morning for Mrs. Rebecca • 1 ‘ ’
Langston of Olden, who died at | 
home at 4:S0 this morning. K‘‘x ■ j 
»  R Johnson, pastor of the rirsi 

: Christian church of Ranger, vn 1
.........Ct the <e
w ill‘ be' immediately 'following tna 
services at the cnapei.

1 The deceased was horn in Xenia. 
111., on March 3, lKf.O. She is sur- 
vived by her husband, J L. Lang
ston, and one son, C harles L. | 
Langston.

Cedora To A p p e r
On Arcadia Stage

B. E. Garner, manager of the, 
\readia theatre of Ranger, an
mranced todi} that Mudan * *
dora, the living metamorpho'is,, 
will be on display at the th»*ati« 
on Saturday, where all patrons of 
the theatre may see her free of
charge.

At the evening performance i 
Madam Cedora will be tuken frontj 
her box and will appear on the 
stage at I* o’clock.

CI PRO Stilt, hichwav >b I 
ment announced deignation ot 
state highway from here to con
nect with highway No. II!*. nine 
miles north of Goliad.

RKFV1LLE Plans under way
(oi airport on Roy Vance property 
Jhn-e mile; north of town on San 
Antonio highway.

CUTS COSTS o f COLDS
In extensive clinical t-e*u. the

new vtcks Plan for better Con
trol of Colds cut the number, 
duration and cost* of colds in 
half! How you can follow Vicka
Colds-Control Plan Is fully ex
plained in each Vicks package.

for __ _
RFTTFB CONTROL OF COLDS.

I o r a n g e ; GROVE
, eil on two new v<
|sheds here.

CONN Ell
THEA’

INSURE WITH 
INSURANCE 

THAT INSURES
We write it right!

C. E. MAY
Insurance and Real Estate

j 214 Main Street Ranger, Texas
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Employees of Five 
Piggly-Wiggly Stores 

Meet on Thursday
A meeting W  the employes of 

the Piggly Wiggly stores o f Ran-, 
ger, Eastland, Breokenridgc and 
Graham, met in Store No. 1 of 
Breckenrdige Thursday night.

Short talks were made by Grady 
Pipkin and several of the employ
es of the five store.

Grady Pipkin, Veon Howard and 
Jim Watson of Eastland; Eddio 
.Surgeant. Leon Bourland and 
Clyde Purser from Ranger; Rouse 
Reese from Graham and the entire 
personnel of the two Breckenridge 
•tores made up the attendance at 
the meeting.

Son of Dr. Wier Is 
Reported To Be 111

I)r. A. K. Wier of Ranger to
day received a telegram from the 
Baylor hospital at Dallas to the 
effect that his son, Dr. I). T. Wier 
was sufering from an infection. 1

Anothei telegram was expected 
later this afternoon, Dr. Wiei 
stated today, and unless the ex 
uminution that was to have been 
made thi.- afternoon shows he is 
in less serious condition than was 
at fiist thought he was going to 
Dallas tonight to be at the bed
side of his son.

YOUTH BECOMES PILOT
HUNTINGTON, W. Va. With

in a month after he took his first 
instruction in piloting an airplane, 
21-year-old Charles O. Tate, for
mer Marshall College student, was 
awarded u pilot's license by the 
U. S. Department of Commerce. A 
member of the West Virginia Na
tional Guard, Tate plans to seek 
appointment to West Point a 
flying cadet.

BOOTLEGGERS USED FLOUR.
HELENA. Mont. Where does 

the flour distributed by the Red 
Cross to needy families go? Some 
in Helena was used by bootleggers 
to seal a whiskl still, federal pro 
hibition agents reported after ar
resting three men on charges of 
operating the still. The flour was 
used to make a paste with which 
the still was made airtight, the 
agents reported.

Special Notice!
Croquignole W aves  C* 1 A A
$2.50 value, n o w ......... 0  l . U U
$4.00 Waves, n o w ............... $2.50

$6.50 W aves, n o w ............ $4.00

T W O  W E E K S  O N L Y

HOME BEAUTY SHOP
Mrs. R. W .  Jahn, Prop.

Four Blocks South of Depot,  
Commerce Street, Ranger

POLICE TO HOLD
A RADIO DANCE

By Unite.! I re**.
SALEM. Ore.— There are fire

men's balls, boilermakers’ busts, 
unemployed ullulation.- and even 
collegiate cant/rs, but the latest 
wrinkle in that line here will be 
a policemen’s radio dance. No, 
they won’t dance to radio music, 
but are planning a benefit “ shin
dig" to raise money for a police 
radio broadcasting station to help 
combat crime.

Notice To the Public!
A report that a coupon peddler for an out-of-town concern,  
working Eastland, o f fe r ing  to redeem coupons of Kinberg  
Studio, Ranger, in ferring such coupons to have been repu 
diated. This is false and misleading. W e  have no coupons out 
for redemption.

W e  appreciate this and all in formation from Eastland  
friends, and the opportunity thereby a fforded  to assert any 
inferences false.

KINBERG STUDIO
Ranger, Texas

L T * t f
FASTI.AND

LAST TIMES TODAY! 
“ AFRAID TO T A LK ”

with
ERIC LINDEN 
SYDNEY FOX

OWL SHOW
11 a. m., SATURDAY 
NIGHT and SUNDAY

POVERTY AT DAW N 
. . . AND A MILLION 
AT D USK!....................

V1

OAKYCOOPE H 
GEOHOE HAFT 
wrnnt Gibson 

(HARLtl lAUGmon 
JACK OAKIE 

FRAIKE5 DEE 
(HARD! RUGCltS 
AllfOn IKIPW0RTN 

W. C. FIELDS 
mAHY BOLAflD 
ROSCOE KAKI1S 
HIAY HOBSOn 
GEnE RArmonD 
LUClin IIIHIHELD 
rkhard Binnm%

V x

nnouncmg***
New Shipment

Wash Frocks
For Ladies a nd Child ren

— have just been received and are now on display for 
your inspection. Sizes range from 14 to 48 for ladies.

98c ST95
Children’s sizes r;;rrge from 2 to 12. 

C’i mplete selection in all sizes.

Smart • New • Spring

MILLINER Y
$1.98 and $2.95

The very smallest in Spring Millinery is now ready for your 
approval. Make your selection today!

Ha s s e n  C o m p a n y
R A N G E R

EXTRA SPECIAL!
For

SATURDAY
ONLY!

34 Marcy Lee Wash Dresses in new 
Fall arc! Winter styles. Short and 
lontf sleeves, our regular $1.95 
values, now—

% for
$ 1.00

e m
~  mM

//

W i S J I

50 Children’s Wash Dresses.... f t 1
Short ong sleeves, idclndiflg (3aretette and lean M
Can l brands. Size 7 to 11. values to $1.95. Special Sate i for 1
CLOSING OUR ALL OUR 1 I 
F A LL  AND WINTER J L  
COATS AND  DRESSES......................  2  1Price
Our Sale Closes Tomorrow, Saturday, January 21st. 

FILL YOUD NEEDS NOW!

JOSEPH DRY GOODS CO
Ranger’s Foremost Department Store

All OUR WINTER 
MERCHANDISE!

DRAMATIC p i  F A R  A N l Mid-Winter V L L .m vA l> | l

W in ter - W e i g h t

UNDERWEAR
For Men

43 c
For Children

39c

j  ̂  You Seed Tonic!

CREPE
DRESSES

$2.98
*

1 V i
For \1is>c* 

and W om en

With the D A S I1 of S P R IN G !
HIGH SHADES 'CONTRASTS I Spir- 
led PRINTS! — All with the most »n*

triguing high necklines, broad shoulders, 
.itid slewt ' TheVIl pep voti up no end!

A ll Ladies' Fail 
ner to close out

Men’s W inter
SOCKS

15C  Each

I -------------------
200 Pairs Ladies' 
and Spring Shoes, 
fords. Ties, Pump* 

Straps, at

Single Blankets, double
bed size

47c
Frostilla Hand Lotion

Botth 39c
81x90 Duro Sheets

2 9  L  Each 

Palm-Olive Soap

6  Bars 2 5 C

Mufti Dry Cleaner 
while it lasts

$1.50

15c Bottle

Big Savings on Other 
Toilet Articles 

Guest Ivory Soap

6 Bars

Cannon Bath To*

. 4 for 25c
145 Ladies’ Spring

25c
Ladies' Handker

4 for 5c
Fringe Panel Ci

25c
Special Feature It 
Spring Prints and 

hams at

5c Yard

Rayon Bed Spr 
size 80x105

88 c19c
“ MADAM CEDORA,”  the I
wonder, will be at our »tore ii 
for you to see at our expense! 
rail to be on hand to see this
miracle.

Look at Our Windows

1 19-21 Main Street


